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The Louden Quarterly Review, (Conservative.) 
The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)
The Westminster Review. (Radical.)
The Forth British Review, (Free Church.)
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Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magasine, (Tory.)

1HK interest of these Periodicals to American readers is 
_i rather increased than diminished by the articles they 

conuin on our lata (SrU Mfar, end though sometimes tinged 
with prejudice, they may still, considering their greet abili
ty and the different stand-points frpm which they are writ- 
tea, be read and studied with advantage by the people of 
this country, of every creed and party.
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gUweUiiiwmfl and (fitnrral gnw.
“OUK GLORIOUS ARMT AND NAVY."

Britannia, that amiable symbolic lady who is repre
sented on tho penny-pieces reclining on a cart-wheel 
curiously situated between a light house and a ship 
under full sail, is decidedly ia a despondent frame of 
mind. There is a tell-tale tear in her eye, a tremor in 
her voice. She no longer sings that ancient song about 
ruling the waves, no longer boasts about that hypotheti
cal flag which has braved a thousand years the battle 
and the breeze. If the old*lady’s most devoted friends, 
the Blakes, and Rodneys, and Nelsons, and Napiers, 
who are goae, were to rise from their graves, they 
would hardly recognize her. Tbs impudent air of 
vaunt, which would Le the surest clue to Lcr identifica
tion, has totally disappeared.

How is this r What strange event has wrought this 
phenomenal change in her bearing f Simply the convic
tion, which Las been gradually forced on her mind, and 
which ia too strong even for bar insular pride to resist, 
that she can no longer cram down the throat of a timor
ous world the stale cry that she is Mistress of the Seas. 
Those wooden walls, in which she was used to take so 
much delight, have been demonstrated to be r.cxt to use
less in actual warfare, and those troops, never in a posi
tion to cope with those of other European Powers in

CLUBS:
A discount of twenty par cent, will be allowed to clubs of 

four or more persons. Thus, four copies of Blackwood, or 
( of one Review, will be sent to one address for f 12.80. Four 

copies of the four Reviews and Blackwood, for $48,00, and

POSTAGE.
When sent by mail, the Postaob to any part of the United 

States will be but TwentV-fbUr Gents * year for “Black
wood,” and but Eight Gents » year for each of thé Re
views.

REDUCED PRICKS FOR PREVIOUS YEARS.
Subscribers may obtain the Reprints immediately preced

ing 1866, as follows, viz
Black trood from September, 1864, to December, 1865, inclu

sive, at the rate of $2.50 a year.
The Sorth British from January, 1863, to December, 1866, 

inclusive ; the •* Edinburgh ” and the “ Westminster” from 
April, 1864, to December, 1866, inclusive, and the •* London 
Quarterly " for the year 1865, at the rate of $1.60 a year 
for each or any Review.
fF A few copies yet remain of all the Four Reviews for 

1863 at $4.00 a wl, or $1.60 for any one.
LEONARD SCOTT & CO., 

VoBMeaeas,
88 Walker Street, Asm York.

one of the

hi. superb Heel of 88 meo-of-wsr, including 18 iron- 
clsd». nml exelueira of o treniendou. raw which the presented at Wimbledon 
Garibaldi an. boa.ted to be enough to compote with the dad wi.it of the Commaix 
Austrian fleet—wa. attacked by a .null Au.tria* sqrai- 
roe, which the Admiral took out to precent a* lukaa 
landing*! Dalmatia, and after a abort engagement, rent 
them Hying beck to the eo.er of the gun. ul on 
Italian fortraure. 
been failed in ncoom pushing
Italian aima—and the war cloras on Victor hmanual as 
a Ungracefully beaten enemy. Still, be will get VBee
tle, end Aa.tria ia well rid of her Italian incumbrance.
We wnh the other co edition, of peace wore aa little 
painful or injurioue to Austria. But aa North Germany 
■a to be formed into a new Confederation, over which 
Prussia ia to reign supreme—commanding ita nasal and 

T military forces, aad representing it diplomatically 
‘t]abroad, aad Aaatri* la to be excluded from all part ia 

tho new German Bund, though .he aad Month Germany 
will be at liberty to make a little Bend of their own, and 
as Prussia ia to help bereelf to the Kibe Deohies and 

of the llanosarian aad Ilaaaiaa territories, we

1 ........ . --I
performances for himself. The principal gan-makere re-
---------- "'imbledoa had been appriwd of the laten-

Commender-inChml, and Ihe following 
rifles trod in his prewoee : The Spencer, for rapidity and 
nocuracy ; the Uirdan, a consorted Enfield, alio for ra
pidity and wen may ; the Snider. Knflald, tor accuracy

Rifle, boththe Remington onrhiee and Henry 
Garibaldi, too, and hi. filibuster, for rapidity and accuracy ; the Joslyn, for accuracy alone. 
mpF.hmg anything creditable to the The ea périment, being rende clad perely for the eat*.

I oa Victor bimanual aa faction of the Commnnder-io-Chwf, and to aflbrd an op
portunity of ob.erstng the actual workinga< thediSbruat 
systems rather than to earn ant any prinetplae laid down 
before-band, tho roaaha of the firing aedreely edmiMiil 
of any eloao anolyaia. What actually eowrnad wwmnul 
aa lollowa i n I. ny iip

Three minutes ware a Mewed to each rifle, and from the 
Wastly-Richarda carbine Mr. E. Boat fired fear abou. 
■taking two bwMa’-oyw* and two renters. Catenet HeW 
lord fired with Ihe sue weapon for rapidity, and die- 
charged 88 .hot. yielding a score of 87. A wish wee 
tprotred by Ilia Koval Highnosa to see the Spanner 
Aa, the action of which was espial nod by Mr. Bigby.

m and fired 84 rwah,cannot help feeling that, though Austria ie to retain the 
whole of her teiritory except Venecia, which .he volen- 
tarily gase to France, a aad and a lamentable humiliatiee
will be Inflicted upon on illustrious Empire, aad a bears 
blow glsen to the balance of power in Europe. How 
or why the Emperor of the French sanction, all this, 
passes oar comprehension. He could base prohibited ity. made 78 pointa 
It by a word, and chat word be has not spoken. The fire the Kensington iuuu SO cope nm. .uv.. o. o.ocr r.orvpc, . oner, m tt by a word, and that word be has not spoken. The 

point of number», are admitted at this moment to be fatal consequence, of hi. incomprehensible ronduct may 
their inferior in .rmament. not be developed in hi. day, bat France will, hereafter,their inferior in armament.

We do not ask the public to accept our solitary testi 
many for these things : out of her own mouth we are 
prepared to prose Mother Britannia's melancholy state 
of fright ana "worrit."

An American iron-clad turret ship, tit Misntonomoh, 
arrived at Sheernasa the other day on ita journey from 
New York to Croustadt. It is remarkable at being the 
first sessel of the Monitor class which has escr crossed 
the ocean. (Some ol our Cork readers must hase seen 
it, aa it called into their beautiful Cose on ita way.) 
Well, all the nasal authorities of London rode down to.

base bitter cause to lament the hour when the ii 
tien of Napoleon 111. permitted the lloheniolleree to 
establish e I’russian Empire in Germany. Infidel Italy 
and Protestant Prussia cannot be friends to Catholic 
France; end there is not, and noser ean be, between 
France and either of them those ties of amity which 
commercial intercourse and interests create, while a 
thousand rientries will rise to sow dissension. At nil 
crenli, the Emperor of Ihe French will base achieved 
hie long fixed purpose of a European Congress. The 

‘ "li hase b

lurscy and arede 84 
I Enfield Mr. B. Bare

Mr. I'eterkin titan took the
iflby

rifle then fired aesen shots for 
potato. With the Henry censer
made 88 pointa in sewn shots trad 1er areaaaoy, and 
Mr. Henry la assistant, firing Ire* a net, and fat Hudd

le 78 points in 81 Tho to.—Mr. Barr destinai la 
Kensington rifle with aay «her object time for 

the rake of showing Ha rapid aaatatiaa, contending tits* 
the principle of this breech-loader Is applicable to all 
other rifles. Within the limit of three ms ne tes Mr. Bar* 
fired 47 shots but succeeded only in maMng 14 water». 
Mr. Bigby, on the other heed, feed *e Jody* rifle for 
accuracy, not for rapidity, and in reran shale made aim 

and a heUVeye. With the Birds* rifle Mi.

we this portentous monster of the deep. Mid here ia|,|iicYw«a thcn'mo.'t'inimi'caTto Francêrân/a'ooagraaa.♦restiez of 1815 have been torn to tailors by the Power
their alarmed sordid, aa coneeyed by thé Times which L indispensable to bring new order out of chare.—
will be received as - *—*•------ - — -r - • — • • - °
sentiment:

. * , ------ \ ...... .....IB III'* »anasm|r».«siem-^naj aw Wl
used aa a pretty accurate index of British Lo'idtm Weekly Regieter. 

Hound this fanrful insentton were moored _____

PRICES CURRENT.
Caaaunraiow*, Aug. 24, 

ProTlalone,
1844.

Best (small) pm lb.. 
Do by the quartos. 

Pork, (carcase)
Do (small) 

Motion, per lb., 
VaaLperlb..
Ham. per lb.. 
Batter, (fresh)

Do by the tub. 
Choree, per lb.. 
Tallow, per lb.. 
Lard, par lb.. 
Floor, per lb.. 
Oatmeal, per «wl.. 
Eggs, per dozen,

Bnrley, per bushel» 
Onto, per da.,

Pew, per quart. 
New Pete

Grain.

Vegetable*.
'outre*, per peek

Poultry.

id to Id 
id to 7d 

tw to 64d 
7d to 9d 
*d to7d 
M to M 

7d to lOd 
lato la l*d 
la to la Id 

• 4d to 6d 
7dto 9d 

9d to 10.1 
3d 

20. 
9d to la

f>a to 6a fid 
3» 3d to 3# 6d

7d to 9d 
2s to 2a 6d

L. 8. * Co. also publish tbs

FARMER'S GUIDE,

Sf Hswar fiTMTHxxs. of Edinburgh, and tbs late J.
ottos, of Yale College. % vole. Royal Octavo, 1600 

and numerous Engravings.
Patca $7 for the two volumes—by mail, post-paid, $8.

LOOK HERE.
rpilE Subscriber offers for Sale at the Kent Street

Grocery Store,

Grew.
Turkey a, each. 
Fowls, each.

Codfish, per qtl.. 
Herrings, par barrel. 
Mâcherai, per docen,

«clock)(Hernie.
fc*

riah.

Lamber.
De
Do

Bbritglre, per M, 

Has. per tow.
Bandriee-

Timothy Seed,
Closer Seed, an lb.. 
Homespun, pcs yard, 
Calfkkiaa, per lb., 
Hidee, per lb..
Wool.

4a to 8e 
la fld to 7. 3d

20s to 80s 
24. to 40a

la fid to 2a 4d

9s fld to 4*
4s la fie 
7s to 9s 

18s to 18a

Me to (As 
1. to Is ltd

Apples, per do*.. 
Partridges,

4s to 4s 
fld to 9d 
34 to 4d 

la to 1* 3d 
lefid to ls7d 

3d to fid

GEORGE LEWIS. Marked CM.

CHARLOTTETOWN
FIRE INSURANCE

MUTUAL
COMPANY.

Capital, £12,075.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

Wnx.tr Baowa, Ere., PrreidsM.
John Ings, Ere., H. LCahttk. ts|..
H«. George Beer, Thee. W. Dodd, »>j..
Mr. Thomre Berare. Mr. Artresre Lead.
Hor. tJsesge (>4re Mr. William Dodd.

> Dee Brises. Esq,
e. Gresgt Csisa,
-Oman Cinadi,’.

S K3T-STREET, - -
fPB13 HOTEL, formerly
M. no *

ouiunnwn

HOTEL,- in the largest in the City, rad eemtnBf 
tfd; it ie now spswsJ for the isrqnm afpwwa- 
red trannsswt Boards**. The retoariher trmto, hr 

^trerewtmwto the w*u and ccmd.rt et Me friemfo 
aad the pnbBe generally, to merit » she

(Next door to Douglas»’» Furniture Room»,) at 
tremely U >W TRICES, the followiug articles, vit

Flour, Tea,
Cornmeal, Salt,
Sugar, Kite,
Kerosene Oil, Molasses,
Tobacco, Fork,
Soap, Candles,

STARCH, and almost es«y other artiel.' to be found 
in » general Grocery Store.—Parties will find it to 
their adsautage to call before purchasing elsewhere.

JAMES PKAKDON.
Kent Street, April j!y. 1866.

rpO BE SOLD by PRIVATE SALE—
1 400 Cedar Poets.

4* Tree I Ictau large Coal 
fit) do. do. small do.
I Anchor. Ifi ewt.
A lot of Chain, 4 -Sth

^ Rigging,—eeitoble fit* • I

4 bbU.y’ogre,' I Bait Mill.
Also,—I Mere, 4 years old, suitable Ins general 
pply to J. P. IRVING.

At Mr. DsBlow’s OSes.
May 2. Into.

8T ELLA COLAS,
Rlsmsmv-l’m ntelln Cole* Bouquet, 

dcdlcatd Ity pcrmleeloa to thlm 
tul.-ntcd Artintc.

Hss keenly hangs neon the cheek of night 
As a nshyrwel m EUuop's ear.

far the Handkerchief.
Gnards» Fragebane,

Princess of Wales, RhnmePs» Lilly of the Valley
Joshsy Uah. Wood VmWt, MdletUw.
Pssenre Bonqwt, Patebonly, Violet.
Weef End New Mown Key. Loses Myrtle.

The Basil of Aron’s Peefcme, far snare Boa : Bfflsafcam Ere 
ds Cologne. Trahis Lesesnkr Water, Extract af Lsssndsx 
Flowers, Verbena Water. Tercentenary Hochet. Pesflemedr 

surer, fibre rep res (Mdre Hsanmd Lethe* 
Jaise mto Glycerine, «es nmhhig the Hair 

Powder, re impsesresret oil 
Violet Psiwdré. Moore ef Nstore I* the Corey texire 
Depilatory Powder for remosmg reperd ore Inin eithenl 
in ary to Ihe shin ; Napoleon Pommade, fin ■< ag the 

4 ■itrerro' ire Heir Dye, fier g ring» he Hero 
shade withou Iron Me

Drag Store» Dee. tt, 1S*4.
W. K. WATSON.

FIR SALS g lie Swheesihers** Booketosr, nt 
paire, the Brytrmlts. October. November, D 

end Jenmary, Xarehas* ef the. MAGAZINE. They ree 
■ inlerseda* hare Ihe fact ef ronthinieg the

ed cream

rmrne. March n. law.

Tuam jigs !
fWimi FIGS, MUSCATEL 
1 ZASTK CCBBANTA

scores of big ships, not alt utter anliquilire, but modern, 
for tbrre were among them steamships, generally screws, 
and therefore none of them more than tweuty years 
old. These ships form a considerable portion ol the 
nary of this great maritime Power, and there was not 
one of them that the foreigner could not hare sent to 
the bottom io fire minutes had his errand not been peace
ful. There waa not one of those big ships that could 
base asenged the loss ol iu companion, or rased itself . .
from immediately sharing its fate. Iu fact, Ihe wolf Thomas 
waa ia the fold, and the whole flock waa at ita mercy."

In this doleful strain tho whilom Thunderer continues.
The Miantonomoh and the fleet it typifies are clearly the 
rotors of the wanes now ; the sooner we llriilsh admit it 
nil around, and break up these iron curiosities—one of 
which, by-the-bye, a “ ram," went to the bottom a fort
night ago, just two hours after it had " rammed " an 
unfortunate merchant steamer to Deny

A REMARKABLE CAREER.

[From the London Globe.]
gPerhapa no maa of modern times passed a mere railed 
and romantic life than the famous Yorkshire groom, 
statesman, and friend of aossraigna, and who played so 
prominent a part at the court of Parma, bis career ex
emplifying the adage that truth ie stranger than fiction. 
Thomas Ward waa born nt York on the 9th of October, 
1810, where be was brought up io the stable, bet was 
shrewd aad intelligent, far beyond boys of hi» own sta
tion. lie toft Yorkshire aa a boy in the pay of Prince 
Lichtenstein M Hungary ; and after four years' eu. 
lui career on the tori at Vienna as a jockey, ho be 
employed by the reigning Duke of Locc*.

He wu, at Lucre promoted from the «table to be 
ratoi of Hie Royal Highness, which «écrire he pertorm-

roid _ ____
mast be another pall at the Bntteh tax-payer's pocket, 
for, qaoth the Timet, " we cannot afford to pile sailors 
in tall ships where they an as devoted to destruction ns 
the captives said to be crammed into huge figures ot 
wickerwork by oar British forefather» end burnt in hon
or of our gods."

So much for “our glorious near.
Let ns direct our attention to the other branch of the 

service—that which was found so sadly wanting when 
the time of trial came In 18&4. The current continental 
war baa opened our eyes to the importance of paying 
•Mention to the improvements in weapons of destrwe 
tioo. Well, the needle-gun, tho rirtesl conque 
the armies of Manorrr. Saxony, Bnvnrin and A 
ho been the arm of the Prussian soldier for ai

Sent» ; and the British authorities knew it, for ii 
Ir. J. B. Smith, from bis seat in the House of Com 

bonded a lettre with foil information to Mr. Fox 
the then Secretary it War. Bat red tope wool 
permit the adoption of the gnn, and year sftei 
since votes have been given for «applying the anti, 
morale-loader, and stores of those ineffective wi 
have been laid up at an enormous expense in the ’ 
of London. A military man to attached to every

sooner we smash tboee obsolete toys, on which beans of *d ap to 1846. A beet that time he was made muter of
—- — ■----- *------------------------------------------Threw w* tirera to the Owrel rears, whew he named mtrare

dinary changes in that department ; the stable ea peases 
were reduced more thee one-half. Yet the deke a stud 
wu the envy nod admiration ol all Italy. Kvaatoally, 
he became minister ef the household, and minister of 

see ! He acquired a diplomatic dignity in the dis
turbances which preceded Ihe rwvolatieasry year, 1848, 

was despatched to Floreaee mon a confidents! mis
sion of Ihe highest importance. This had no toss sa ob
ject thee the delivery, to the grand duke, of has moo
ter's abdication of the Loaches* principality. At first, 
the grand duke hesitated to receive, in n diplomatie ca
pacity, one ol whom he had only bored in relation to the

the impossibility ef ereinag at a____________
to rerelu until the figures have been ereefolly enlisted. 
The marrollom power of the existing small here rife 

ie the banda ol a good-shot was newer shewn ^ra oew- 
spicaowaly than Hi the hi tern aliénai match eh TWaraday 
tost. The Scotch fired 800 shots—that it to aay, 110 ea 
aaahof thro* ddfarareranges. Of* 
hit a target 11 fee* Ihit s target It free long by 4 fret high: 111 hit the me
tre. n space exactly 4 fort square, emd 154 hit Ihe belre- 
eye which is 3 feel sqesre. Thera I* a* ream* why

ehoald ant beending riflm
placed ie the hands of eer soldiers, aad et a arise 
meek above whet to now paid for maul* Ml fling En
field* ; and there ia also ao reason why, if prewar stop* 
were taken, w* should not la every rmrimeal fed torn* 
picked men who would aw three rifles eUdredy.

RECOVERING TUB OLD «««A

TM correspondent of the Lralra Herat 4
means which will be adopted le rreaver tfie ____
Ha write*AH the vrerefa which hero keen restart

Terrible. Albany, sad Medway, «
•II speed, working night and dry, proceed I 
fuel. The Terrifie lid Albeey will he one! 
aurt directly afterward* for the exact lathed» __ _
Iked* ie whmh Ihe «Me of last few was broken. lThma 
tbil precise spot to ascertained, "melted beey*,"vtfe 
which both shim are provided, will be asoofid l'nttr

will follow l

provided, ________
ia grappling. Ike Omet Bernera art Mod way
n those ships, hot t* .-----------
sorte ma after the 

the Allmay will proceed to grope I■ for the rebft "ef fora, 
year. This varesl. with all Ihe other ahipe ef the aered 
— to equipped with Ihe I------ " ~ * “

rebarey abroad speciaily charged with the ob 
of such changes m the art of war. and ins* 
ing it, re may be necessary for his own Covereffecting i 

to learn.
Here is whrt Cel. Walker, etteefie it Berlin, win 

a totter dated 9th Jely: «■ As to the acedia gen, 
nothing to soy bet what I have brow reputing for i 

years. We dree net go to wre with » m 
leader, and that to the plaie troth "

So seech lor •• our glorionaprmy."
Can you wonder, gentle reader, that Dame Bri 

is in deep redness, with the eoescionswe* of the 
trinities overloading her. ns she endeavors to kn 
balance no that extraordinary cart-wheel ? Don 
think she owes a little grntitod* to Frevidenre th 
wooden walls did not wcoewtre the Yankee How- 
after that aflaw of the Trent, sad that her toad 
Irate never fallen fool of Bismarck's legionaries i’
ll» Jriekmme.

•feeàs sma Wakwl ;
the «Ml air tort 
hips eftha aqsed-

njaraowreproreodto” swore" foe the end ef fowwbfe 
of 1*4*. Tim reeeewhet restore red mart to’itisaa 
porere is affretod by the «Mpoiareaseh eftha wire miw- 
felly lowering Ihtjr grapptoo nil the hreireaio earertmaod 
with cstleraly, red tore slowly iTiamaig - rlgM reglu 

wa toe lire elreg whiah Ihe anM* he* hnre latd, am 
» emh way to toe neeth aad wash ed ft. Cm.tow 

recto aide they wowM hare toga mere tore leretyaedre 
to weak too dWrert wire of 1864, aad thirfo mllm flwtom! 
sooth of toe propre sooto to jeeprediee that whseh ft fo 
befcevml hero b« here laid. AeThrerrore. Ml toe
rorepigg «re toe wire am Mrietly limifipd to s dial
ire
i* little fare ef threw ealchmg t
memrohefi fire evwM toe di____
awing ef Ihe eUf emd dpeed ef regie 
distonre rre. fa cam ef toe Allmre

. of 
•dpreWmMfero 
ha* whet they are

thedredreeh-
wid shew toe

THE WAR.

Austria, at the wrgret request of Francs, ai 
Florentino Gsvsrmwi nt. at the demand ef Frreem 
acceded to Ihe Emperor Nepelem’s terme of an i 

The armimiae of tea days actually took pla 
Ihe Italiens were forced to eonrewl to it. re 

period of its deration has new keen extended to 
days longer Thee men*, peace We hare no I 

Won in saying that the terms, which we have no 
Mill be found embodied « Ihe fotaro treaty, a 

I rer teste. We do woe el all regret Ihe ease 
V«metis to Frame, which hoe so stirred op tiw I 
Leri Russell and Mr. Gladstone m to urge both 
bare themes lens of extraordinary revolutionary epi 
on the subject, we in Ihe I loose of Co

of leal yree’a rope, she la peatty to Ntfft "ré I_________
Me, red * for re ie ereaàrtwt, wkhere a* ag apprewb- 
lag to* hraah mg strain. Tho grapnel rape is tore to he 
■eared tore mmmma hwoy. red tore Siiresg. She ie 
aptie to grapple fire toe «amer Bggfch mé^ÛT*. 
egere sosreido ra hhtnn g. Than, apafo red «pro.her 
Inhere will he tnntiaaad dl s seems ef are
orenght near to the awrfaee ef toe eeere. ae tfea re to
arrival ef *• «earn Emfore are ere ef tome foreTmar
!■ si iim mfTrfailli til ii 
ihre srewgh ef ftemhfo wW tom i .Tit Mr rommfom» 
or ratoar, ww ahmdd my, s.mpl..., toewrehaftmrying 
the uread wire to Niwfimi Ire I. If, bwnem.lhw Med
way aad Great Baatom arelro haforo ton *d of’to* re. 
bfo i. famrf hy Urn Atoey, a« thro, toy m, re tohp
timwgrrenriT TWM«droy^T*tTfe^o*tZ»Tm»mre 
ware with ton pmgt Itihmg tore*; 
m the meddfis. tito a safe Mm pwwar; gg* ton 
Albany Area arid* to ton «to rttoe ^ ~
wnh the least ktoh fito of ML So, id to* «Ma 

.to* trim half any aowto I

ah* topic wre regehroly »trodwc*i 
•• meddler and meddler-—St ,

metledohowerielhemesewryofiheletoMr.ee
Wo ennf ere toot re reading three revs lane arey re 
wo (rit m iwvofoaury IhvUl «4 joy tom thorn a 
aronmmwre power, red hare bare deprived i 
oppretwwity of giving effeet I* - ' 
pin. If toe object of the (wa

-I

«tons si a ssnsd ot grmt 
mé M m ruisiiial» p 
at •

, pffiag ket ami at thm I 
ldodwero bawe eorered 

l^^to ahead at fell spa
" of the I 

* the effort to l

fffi* foBewmg i» » pretia» flra rely ef toe fiensre to 
Bfemwre ereaaned : Beam ef toe Ihrehy ef 

ILnmn red ed toe Grand Deity ef Tereaoy ; IsishB 
toe fom Crons ef Ae Ordered flt. Gee sms CeamaMh 

I ef Fresno» aad ankle, wi* tow tide ed Barre, m Tew-

s B2TÎS7S: ;
I M—ef State to H. B.

i*m

tkeag

Mrife fee Medway, taking foam the lent 
griped ton wire, mad hnMnsghy It tfR tkn (
Lhapftrod. if poretofo, hm add. The T
ship1' »htSp^Lmflaf irar!iwtt 

and tomre her to after hre aoarrehyflriwg rat gmtfire
- 1 ^'femre

rnareie

ihii
I* ef own, whwtoni

^ *



I distmrlréa for » ml oe ike red benches ok Ollawe,!liilg, eec* a» ho ha,I lx,loro experienced in like circma

land six, aeeaa ** iliatuaa qeeeliene-----„ . ,
hundred and forty-eewn Canadian». The hapless exhibition of the forco of the 
Bluenow woald be bellowed down al once by the Bully grow, and be now pronoun,

- * - able and wonderful ship ll

undaunted in Uie feqe of ihv enemy's live
able gallantry— 
the enemy's lire, 

apace of about live

who bate
Bottoms among the Kanueks. who, besides taking the 
Ken's snare in other matters, “can do the lions nett 
ii.lmairi fit it ie nothing bat roanng." Mr. Iham- 
hen. h. r. f. far Break title, U. MU. U seWee. had 
looted to refer to a special Committee the return to an 

t unit XI* sr Jemr reetweilag the wurtwem 
‘or. When attempting to speak to 

i vlmllil

but re-echoes the wrdicfc 
her.

I by *gch an ebullition of whet 
,j lung expononoo. we presume,

iW not fa word UâUliL, U#
beard. The report continues:-- .

Mr. Chambers weak en fer seen time langer, bet kit 
tome wsd ecwplitsly lire weed by kagakmg «t.daaka, 
groaning, sergmg. eoohgrowing, nod the mthafg

pul
ihil

I « ,nabiu.? itl • -y-Vifvi
•nier. He thought it serf en fait 
tarn shtaid.be pel dona in tide
nxlKobedl ; <">■ >fi -e iiif-
itha dagasiH at the hen,gear 
had geselly eamtml the Uueea.

.twliw'u* es(l eon :. do it, . is
nee. natnnn . I mawa that the seat of the speech 

he f sheered tfifs Say sj» menther—
Mr. Cham base meet aa.wtdchit t------..____

with great energy, bet failing altogether te get a hear- 
ré^s^o“'V r. - ,Inis dsn» of hnndl. «-

lies Suit df the ehy. The reeeurees of the North- •• Mtirdhn. 1 mu klU!" llunb^:ittiVhwlboeej,iughl 
WmObBi railroad company worn nixed w-thoetnwet seif don*, fee'eaptured colof* ski ..‘efirrled t« MnnT|df 
durlivr the entire day. < At neon 7* coaches from the IVom the field i the downonat and sorrowing '• Queen s 
city, fearlcdto rerrikwlng, had ene down their cargoes thin " beUWk th«paniye| tp the eoneqlatkui of drowing

* • 1----^ ibrir grief nnd quenching the thirot excited by vifforoiu
pedal exordse iti friendly notations with their lato 

battle ôf Kklgowpÿ *’

npt prwued 
Wheat! wee I

M hath bam the yigerena lenge af

hr Brotkville vu vb

ha could gst a hearing for 1* or 
.___ ; hefer.) . I ......... ' ■<» ■
mm therein raaptaae la thia appeal, go* a 
few laemaau. ami eemmrasad by oharpiag 

the samhaea who, et the beginning of 
■otioe of similar motions, sad

_________  d the desperation
of the Fenian» f DorotïiFte fewestuso they were ready 
tii (terish every man in his traces, or conquer. The
MMWMjUMMM VkSA Uui Uiultil) Vk'iU MUtiU OVCF, Hlltl tilt*

QueVn'i Own,” unable longer to uphold the fortunes
THE CHICAGO FENIAN PIC NIC.

OSdWBpndo^ee o(Up NeyrYerk TribteeJ (
.< \Jv l V ! JCimida, Wedncfiley, Ap» if-

The grand excursion and pio-nio of tiio Irish ro- ■ «mi m.n "■»»> e"»™ ■» n>IMIsv ""y*"-—~ur___ jibilcen aaaociation came oil' to-day at If âss FàflT, hfnc with cries of “ Quartert“ “ Be alsy, yo dlvtt rt andî*f . ,

of tht dtwMktferfl in |(flfeuiiimai Htht. Bel 
ut,.y were plumed bv tin? exdliiag ivMuri, ami piany 

wild Iriali about* mingled In strange disconlance 
. _ ^ —■ day, ye Æ |

ttffAWl

Md retnmeil for more. I.argw bombers of private
j itneee were constantly arriving, sad a ceaaider- prdi 

hum Nr of persona i* me freer the ailjaoent country, advsi 
rot laee than ll.doo pereenalli all were present, a hlr Waf 

offehew. were Fustians aid their frtimda, lint 
ilet Mtrbctfen waa the annonneeineat that Gov. I 

t Colfax and I few began w 
The weather «ran preJtiows, ahd the we 

. jrly. At I* p. an.. <W. Oglesby was t»I 
d rioalrad with gredl applauw, ........... {«

TstMs. «WIW »r.oov.;w*a»T, bat let us once adopt what was called tiio policy o 
Bai pire and the Umpire |h return would protect oui 
Hshcriea from all inuUStod at any cost of mon

H» ... . .
they Mfetd tohsesk up our tore government. l|>«jeti YaU^pMm^wfhlli
there men during the war. and will el way» h»u> all men b, Mr. Carfurcll, allcgi
Thahwa liberty. (Load obrar. ) SXg ghU mo,t art

___________________________IlH  ̂b-.^Aworiwueitiw-m,
Me tmlfeilisd is we. new his iataation whole, truth, the truth Iwleh could ho sounded aeroae “ J J pu “ h this sublcrt:-
' ‘ ........................ 'the ocean te alltbs furthest .hwosof KuroP- lJ-™1 9 M>ttomey Ooncral StcDonald replied, ' that the

^ ^waa^awrha^Whtlrtl^lydmHOh, w ”,inl„aleg b. the Canaillan Government
((’onfuxion, and erica of Ob, «#»• we wMU ) Hjdr l ÇJyp,l(j A flyubt, ami without any suggciition from the

l toll yon, bafurs my Pud, t*at f .»«««» <* euU^,attx,a InqS-rial fioVcrnmcnt. The ld/s, however, that was
F puhfce opuwoa apaansf tht Aagiis* Uossrameaf, M e d b the Canadian C.ovemment was bting of 

nevar havo hart them i we «ml, lot *em aloes, soil all «aïiime fbMseiSl », IV Impnial (lorrmmmi, and 
we ashed Of them waste be fet afenn, but the roorocut V M «m, „cci«d from Mem mggrsting mhat bad 

llfcsthadnl natsvsdhimself efthe we got ia trouble, the mumeet the bloody hpod and Mo .feet\tre (in (Amads) a fortnight
f Mr, tiikbs, the BoieeS were SeotamedT A baa do! ireea* were lilted up to our lunlst, oU jLj, furtiicr explanation of the matter Mr. Mr-

__ _______ uafUrwaide I* coaeledad amidst lewd Pnlmerfeon, Aid Itusesll, and old Derby, and avery ,utcll that ths Canadian Government “had
cheers—having held, the geeafer apwasds al an hoar. Other scoundrel of than, set themselves te destroy our difflcully in getting (he Lover froWnrri to agree

i. u mtàiAéi that Hon ftw f*™»"*-, Thw» w“ »° “2JT f ?" UOup'opolitionf trafthst the policy having •• met
■ “ 7® W‘ “*"• world Where rebel pirates and aasomtes could find so li.'ZrdiJ<>Pprobafion 6/ the Home Oorernment," •• the

| men of the those, "tern- «fa , shelter m under Qusjm Vuteria’s. (Great ^^Govemmcnt my,4d on the Maritime ITovInccs 
r laughter.) Jtew.I went even Irislunan b> help uw to ^ rfome of them at first posMtnlv re-

notiiy Qnscn Victoria we don t mean te torgut whatshu im, on farther representation by tho ffome proof u strong ns holy writ
I,villains. ! ' Govctnmebl, thqy saw tho justice of the Canadian
arracn 6U aux. LOOsw., " * policy, and agreoii to carry It out "

ne iso, baseras el «

Among other things Gen
pm: XWOJSOHAH is A WAtr SEA.

, el si lsd>- UHWWTW itofn-dî xfT .fl H
Ut ia tha Nsw TOek Herald, the «tthcr was bunt In fee qounty 

Ifft flu^Kiiagt pf YinÉfwiniinl <Btuu^I«h1 long for Irish trui-dom.
HH||dT7..iv|j

atkAvl-rl'l
^-s'oUrUl

VI I rt fob#- «
Ita Mag ear

■ the
, fee
wan to that's 11 rgsl 

Baltic. Thaphabage apw 
abort seas we

erth 8éa or I 
and Soaud, and thence to I

was boisterous, ami the has. . Must
intend ahead were a serious obstools

Mimlffp*"1**1 Tkgr,1 Bin i
ad of frvedodl le t

en. pitched into them, 
rpulifies, aha laid her
exertion

la drive

Hie .bubiToti] ets
ruin

_______ __ i high W
to fidelity to Irish Independence. (Loud cheering.)
** hea been natural for an Irishman to join the democratic 

petty, misled by the enw. My father waa a democrat.
Havo been democrat, bet this rebellion changed tire 

status fif partira altogether. We can alt mm plainly 
new whet» the Itee is run that parte patriots

ma time la riss freer a pitch over one 
_____ r aaeKy west the fellowing, and ride erer It ; bet

‘-m- — ,|JlMs ,^sfia!afe Hfifi fimfijmlai fie, wi raaif .fee I Ism 11 am. ' ’ Vlffe m wll^al vM^PwIog wwfef wP *w HVvCI Tie law kfci
man Oesaa, s veseet met kb amardingly ifrely ip----- i
a fey feafe"rna‘M«iHM i *'‘aÿifemill fea ■

"i‘*J—1—J----- id the csofe emt of them fm.L.- .................- - ------- — ____ . , Here tw a shnmefhl extract fréta tiw full report
?» *!T~ "wj|r „w*Mi. Nine the Way ia which it eonoludes

. SZe^îTxL wetoht tarried fee WouMriee '‘When the hour of Kngiand'a'triaJ enme ; wt
HoefetwferMBlhf aéa, sririeh. feratei w,.M »h*e Mg---------------- ““ “™
mhaeaf fiaaai, bare awifgy ahd with terrible ferre open

lifting hegwadgs ifee haw higbia air. Shewing the rad- 
dWfrllwWeffeeplsatfig sad belewtbe glfem ef her owp-
I s, Jfe-fefed|< nill IfefiP 4km hfifi aiwl |bm*| ptfeVi jn Afifetingmf gHw.^^rwitl vis^o trywr at^n wmm firm rHvvi tif/wlfîeleel the fottewiag 
tmaHm The apeee between the warns
ibas wish her hamewea bwgth she rewld not rise quickly 
cSweghae pals mteit. aad tfi she went throegh w.
vrW. win Jl\ ' ......:<wi‘'r--« .. -h
1C , „!l Jr ■ fififfiiTifefe W
It weald sweep ia raiifeg sad si 
sAemahasp hesr, aad laHsaeoM

.fet tksdh a#l<firhae,4«fei»«ifim__--------------------
agsiast ibah tower of Iran iii wdd. Mghsfet aad eeatassd 
mSsiss, fee White seedr fiymgr festy fees abase Uw top ***»
dsl- J---------J — Oka. 2lHe.a.— amfi ae^s ,a«______ •*(OS i BMW fetilws, l^lgHCfeP Mfis^e ^MpT^giwf fesaffi

not aparfegaey ease ea the hprsMsaafiafin Other sees335S3 sjwahef
te the vary gsollngs of the burrieawe dealt, "fe11**

*. J. A. Logan I 
ty Monaghan,
adorn. Tie ta,

€ owes ponàcitc e.
To tm, JîoiTon {>»' 16k 1Ikhai.ii

Bet me! TfI I think, 
en ce with

who -rtiREw away our fisheries f

Inin elections we were 
I not bo prelected byMS.,

yre contented to rimflidcratlon ;

hdwesek— ,-, -, _ . ,
h the pen min Mr. ifclfenild

a so. could giro a more correct atote- 
went than he. Were it not that 1 hate been Iron» home, 

should have tappett him pretty sharply Stor the 
luckles ; but I here not the time nor tho disposition at 
,seiii te de se. I would iaferm the "" 
opinion. Mr. McKaehew ka, 

tsuth in his lettsr. sud I should siyr that 
»,rry to see him paying snV atterp" “ “ 
atsnly rejoinder which ho (M< 
tlo public.

, “TUE GENTIrEMAÀ'-"
Both well, Aug. 20, 1866.

Km «'.iiiiiji m..

knur
pies,
"ty «

know tint Imdisilhtoly after Cnnf*dsrntlon 
our fisheries given nway to the Americans 

Module per ton.
I»t wrong f Some Vrlnco 
r-lieVo it was that put the 
gitlg that he insist oil on 

—t made by the

twllry, and sgreoil .......
Like the Confederation Scheme itself, and nn-other 

I I ~such mischief, this originated With the Canadians, who 
tolgl,r.no tiie w«o sustained by kfr. Cnrdwell tn thU as in every

and rlearned: It, well—the lesson of undying 
riollam that swears eternal enmity to all oppressor! - -

,) Ho. then, when yon anil 
hah in favor of Irish

MW ■■
' heart and aweairi

oppression, he lays Ms hand upon 
before high Heaven eternal 

It

of them at firtt positively refuted " ! ! The 
■. gmlth Government, on behalf of New Brunswick,

iibwn, snu positively and j>eremptorily rvfnscd to he parties to mt 
heÜdUtTOn amtngrment i. minons and so disgraceful. Thefe

You mast not longer 
i tho friand olof Irish

Bvsry

a bf universal and impartial saftanr only eaa 
patriot* goto find ton# friend*. The man wise 

re a black Man Weald enslave en lrii
_________ ' Toil hate b*«n cggregtomly ’mtstai
supposing that fee slave holdetnbatn been firm friends. 
They bave deeptseil yon just a* they have despdsed 

L block sieves and all poor whim men, ami here enly 
fed you wife whiskey when they wanted your votes 
The n-elralUy of England during our war, out gov 
enter and ear Speaker Celte have well said la good 
neutrality toward Bn gland new. If the Irish patriots 
want vessel» and maakioaa af war. they shell hare 

We ain't afrnbl ef England | why shoald wnhuf
" '--------- r------ 1 —1---- *■ and stool

be afraid

The Halifax 
ta important that 
rfifiiM «u 
the People’s 
by information ol

arxsxn or anuJkax coir ax.
i«—i.i,—w Speaker Oifhx's speech at the Fanis* pic-aie

CMencw fe no* fully given In the Tribune's report, 
rr. ■ » . —.—■—- »—- ----- — ef the

_ when the
(rife army was on fee Canadian' Ihts ; when the brave 
men who had loft the Emerald We of the ooeaa, who

mikr. , iaine ix-rs to enjoy )lbi,inwyjwr wmver. snfl |Md no mneh
torih Sb bleed, sufSt. anil

,‘l say, went to that Canada 
isaneil a proclamation he 

have taken the proclamation 
bar* mud

successors, who think more, imlrh more, Of the wishes 
Of their Canadian masters than of tho honor of this 
Province, or the welfare of the fishermen. Immediately 
accepted n policy which Smith. Gfilmour. Boteford, 
Oden, HatheWay, Cudlip and Troop, mindful only of 
their duty and of the good of the Province, spurned 
with contempt.

The public will know who are responsible for this 
outrage at all events —fll. John freeman.

Citizen * of the life Inst, eays " It 
t the auli-Confedurate people of tills

rr tee* VMtSssIMl wlvisw from
ton la London arc characterized 
muet aatiataetory and encouraging and 

nature with regard to the success at their patnotU- 
miaeiou. It la of course unnecessary to give particular 
details in a brief announcement ui thia kind j but wo 
havo sufficient authority for staling that, under all the 
circumstances, the anti-Cootederalion delegation has 
been greater than there waa reason to expect when Mr. 
llewe sailed for England. . _ii a. . to

“ Whenever out schemers here heard that Mr. 
Cardwell was removed from office, they became 
frantic with im|>slienee to play their old game of 
ledging the Col- Sacre lory a second time to a measure 
be tore he lesd time to look Into it. We Jeora that on 
their way to London, Mr. Tilley and the rest were 
very positive that they would get tiwir . scheme rushed 
thaeugb St once, before Parliament rose. They 
resebed F.uglaod on a Saturday, and next Monday 
moaning Ur. Tapper wan introdnaing his dear friend 
Metiull# to Earl Carnarvon !”

mfifeeâefei.*À»2» independence- When they, 
to rate .rT. of ,TTi line, H fee President bail 1 
waves SUWM ***• have token the precis

liberty, showed that they tovod MYSTERIOUS 
mneh feat they were willing to go “
If, amt even file to procure Irish

7 •• - Here is an army of rebels against Great Britain
....... . „■ upon feb Canada Hon,-just as feme was an army af

,. „ àflfrx^nK m fin, I, rebels against us at Port tkmrter.lt was exaetiyti*
- aeedaae slow? divide oaraaimsc—• they are an army with gone, not stolen 
ifi arena tester twelve from any one, but paid tor a«,*r arsenals’—there erne 

turret/*,I feta break an ferny juste* at fort Horn tor, Kwoeexaraly the sane 
rose—stociare them both imfegareats. It is a fair 

t. Wa will let tliunsg*." r 
On fee contrary an yon very well know, the pro- 

m chanatfee woo kanefi, aad he weak ont ef hie way

thraldom under which k had for

A most extrnordiaary story of nmrdsr at Bay St. 
George, baa been going the rounds of thé press this 
weak. We have the most unquestionable authority 
foe knowing the whole story as at wilful maliciant 
faltahtod, from beginning to end.—'The abominable 
.leader, circulated by Joseph Me Vans, of BothweU, 
P E. I., condemns itself in the first paragraph, for

re*, aad a gentle 
osions. The quiet 

of fee «assise engbrao,safesy «rené ahead 
~h waa all fee sound fasrdfed at___ -

howl Of wind and ne 
feàCqeia» rawfeb

*11. waa all fee eoewd hSsrfi there. No 
■M an saand #f sssfeiag wafer ootsredi* 
Ski es fee wetderfal skip ploegbed her 
the angry waters ef fee 3tor* Iks. aw-

“ Ton have Stood together tm the hetde-SeW. Mow 
stand togsfear at lbs ballot-box. If yon brtiers in 
lilierty for Ireland, you meet go to wtirk and speak for 
liberty hi Amerbw. TW tree way to aid your canes is 
to dght, as the greet Union republican caosedoea, for 
human justice Bad harena rights, aad impartial justice, 
and for fee downfall of tyranny aad oppression whom
ever it ex Ms.*

SA ries» by
•bet-ptool darks ef fee Mtasmamssb. Me 
of tor surpassing streegsh sod Untidily, costbmed wife 

lag qaaihien, coahl lie desired than 
•W rough wage sW re peris need, and 

I, ia fee Netib Baa aad tha fikaga

TW weight ef a-setid Wave tee or Iwrire fee* mtr W 
easily «ah-rietrd.
that we to ^ refaire a* Wr tferit thfidmr m

is it was ilrmcnl
tire Augusta was always above wafer, and 

not so re rent upon berg bos fee resell la 
her ef g Mow safe as fee M salie Iinali repvafedly tw- 

l Idan»srare la spoealare apon. aeperially sal 
ttWaaadawka an voyage, ia her yos. r ■»j

1 X“f-nW W*
TW English pilot of fee nue-ckd resdob 

age ns owe af that dase to this point, ami it ia not sap 
lag too asaih to asssst that W was ihonreghly frightened 
whoa W feted fetofi three Irtrtla ils re seas coming 

aa he stead apon fee forward torret. He wasaboard aa W stood apon fee forward turret. He was 
unendingly to* at led leri fee deck shew Id glee way. and 
*»—ehid, re seder tW isyirforswkial wsssr; hat W 
gradnsfey ragsined «oaddaareand ssaraga as W ska»*» 
-d hew liltiasfesri fee «raye» had ee the ship. There

FENIAN P1C-MIC AT ROCHESTER.

-]
at Rochester on 

announced feat a

[From the Irish
There wn» a grand Frelon pic-aie a 

the 19th nk., and as It had been am 
sham I «title ” would be foégbt on 
preoreting the regwgretret between tW Fenians and 
« •-Queen's Own” « Ridgeway, every -J‘ 
mid by any chance tom exit waa aa hand 
m.
TW moment that (trerwratinn for fee feimsdight 
samreeed. .Wiring and every oilier kind of omuse- 

soki n. TW •• Qween’s Own" were re
presented Irt members of fee Mafesfeir Cirole. '

of
ill to find any wW were wittier to ii wilting to

England's Crdel red " area to apart, or to sfcrw their

nnrreWref tWreaeh 
cnilceted to Wtotn 
by titer dafeoed

their aebérvrarenla. TW Fen 
by titer dafe and vigor, the " QimeWsOwu” try tW 
riendhre.-s nhd reremhle of feeir Wet advene#, and their

—^gjig

QneeWsOwa” W I 
Bill Hflum. ttifftii 

««te»-, high flying qualities rebnsqrwntly exhibited. Tk
made bn first vay- - Ifneen'» fNm’’ stood embatded on a nsmg ground

the Fenians, beneath there and ia the distance, ley *-
Mewenger* w

fly mg frsa Mae to line beferirer demandé te i 
- nee. Negotiations s

MURDER CONTRADICTED.

__ aad Capt. Thomas Sbaw, of Bay St
Qeorga, fboth of whom are now in this ehy), to 
give the moil nnqdaUfied denial to Mr. XcVana’a 
story. From the* gentlemen we glean tW following

^“CapeSL George, the scene of the wreck, is 
headland at Bey St. George, N. F„ some 36 miles 
from the settlemehf at the head of (he Bay. On thi a 
lonely spot there are two families living, viz., Louis 
Lunar, two sons, (grown op), end John Sinuno, 
soa-in-tow to Laeey. Laaey is over 60 years ef age. 
and is well known a« Bay St. George as a quiet, 
inoffensive mao. His sens sad son-in-law are cou- 
,tiered to be rerT fine young men, and bear excel
lant characters in the Bay Capt. Shaw visited the 
scene of the disaster about two weeks since, and to 
him we art indebted for the following <

The schooners Sirocco, Capt. K.isenbaor, and 
Hannah, Capt- Stirling, Were discovered ashore, 

ul ism miles apart from each other, on the reorn- 
of the 22d December, 186». During the pre- 
„ night a violent gale of wind, accompanied by 

a mow storm, prevailed Ie such an extent that any 
ooe even eorewadieg in reaching the bee*, would 
hare certainly perished.

The Hannah, poor Stirling's 
bottom up, (feeding to the supposition that she cap
sized before going ashore) about a mile and » half 
from Simmo7» house, on a rough, rocky shore. The
Wren», Captain Eweobew’e vernal, went ashore od 
■ roehy bench; when discovered eW wee deck op. 
fikmnsfad, and Ml of wafer, aad it to net thought

Therebuck even to » friend in a fete fight. Roth panfoe--------, ---------------- ^ - .... .
— * tWreartveamiWretisfartienof fimthoiiisaifo were 10 men. all told, ia tbs Sirocco, and 11 in the

•mi a* shite ar and ne eblvermy and trmrt

lien or aaewer» of iledaere.
I, however, the Canadians deploying a chad of ekirmife-
--------- ----- ‘be funilade began, and to n me

ml. The Fruiaos at «rat gave 
toft bring rallied by their officers they daubed 
infrrpi'lfiv Inlo the mnlst of fhrir sMallentr.

Hannah. The bodies of fire or Six were reeorered, 
nod buried as wall as circa mat sac»» permitted. The
elder Ltmey, to oateeyiag two <rf ____
on a elifl. on . stodge drawn* aa ox, waa wmriy 
washed away by a rea wtih hfo ax aad riwige.

Such is the tree story of the tore of these two 
Out iaformtutie era well known to eerenti 

ia thia city, with whom rtnty

hoods al-
wwi rvady meetfooed eaa ha batter i
Tho crihcd — [H*. Expreea.

JinJopenJence of the Colony. Their position will then, 
iinstead of being weakened, be materially strengthened.

-----“ti. S.” may whine as long is be likes about ••insult,’
and endeavor to work up an unnecessary religious ex-

Rtylea himse!
old by the Hon. Jstepli liens 

list 1'ojafo-tbxt the lion. R. Me- 
the least mdebteil to me lor assistance, 

either in reporting bis speeches or replying to the 
incorrect report which he (McD.) forwarded for publi
cation. I have not so much as opened iuv notes since 

transferred them to my pocket at fee dose "of tbs

space ill your paper to Ljiemeht for I lie ceming election. Ho skull have it all 
rhu ■tvloH himself He- hjs own ae w0 inteiu| l0 pay him no

tion, nor be instrumental in giving him a en‘i

,d a Huh iwcho hxpen- 
afctf t dàro sey,

influence, which, having unwittingly lost, he no* *e«hs 
to regsin.

THE QUEBEC SCHEME AMU MOTIIINU EIAE.

It is not always that » people cog (judge With/ 
certainty of tho elncority of tho mlvocAtbs of It public 
meemire such ee Cewfudiiretiea. The people of 
this Island have had a bettor cllafico to judge Impartially 
titan their credulous I'ellow-eolonints in Nova Scotia

f attention to the niigehtle 
leD) saw fit letinposei

« end New Brunswick. Wo have the advantage of tli0 
etjtcricnco wife 
Otdcr to enfry 1

@br fttvatd.
WodniMUlor, Augunt UO, IffiOtl.

FATHER CIIINIQUY AGAIN.

Some dictatorial eerlbe, In the Islander el Friday 
lest, is very much concerned shout the IIeuaj.d end 
its subscription-list. To call Father Chiuiqay e 
“ humbug,’’ and his admirers “ old Indies,'’ is an 
“ insult’’ to all the Protestants in the Island, and a 
sufficient reason lor them to “ rally all over tho Is
land,” te “sustain the Protestant Government-’’ So, 
et least, says the very pompous scribe referred te.
Now, we do not intend to derate either much time 
or space to honest Father Ckiaiquy or his equally 
honest and pions biographer. When wo expressed 
the eourictiou that the Padre was brought here lor 
political purposes, as well ns to enabie the “ hum
bug ” himself to make money, wo did not thiok 
the truth of our remarks would eo soon be mode 
manifest ; but the “ Islander" of lost week affords 

of the accuracy of our 
statements. As to the grand “ rally ” recommend
ed by the meek sud unselfish “ G. 8.,” we don’t 
care a rush for It. If every Protestant on the Is
land wore to cast his vote lor the existing Govern
ment, it would not make the difference of a bad 
copper to us, individually, nor to Catholics as a 
body, however it might afiect politicians of the 
“ G. 8.” stamp. Whatever laws are passed, or 
Whatever policy is carried out, wbrikw economical 
or extravagant, their result equally «fleets the whole 
population, Prôtostant as well as Catholic. For 
eight years we hare had a Protestant Government, 
and what, let us a*, to there to ehgwYof it ? Tax
ation! to be sure, has doubled, the debt of the Co- 
tonyi hea quadrupled, end we hwra barracks and 
troop# ; but Catholics hart not decreased iu num
bers or influence, and ,their educational institution»

' churches era more prosperous and numerous 
than ever. Whatever Government it in power, it 
makes little difference te theu\ ia » religious point 
of view ; and, therefore, when “ O. S.” prates 
about our attempting to please “ ignorant ” Roman 
Catholics by our remarks on Father Chioiquy, and 
threatens us with a prolongation iu power of the 
existing Government, wo can tell him that thermos! iute| 
“ ignorant ” af our co-religionitls could not be de
ceived by such wretched both as lie has 
given expression to. We also beg to assure 
“G. 8.”—whose initials may signify “ Greet 
Schemer," “ Granny Simkins,” « General Snivel 
1er,” “Grave Sneak,” or “ George Somebody,”— 
that, in so far as oor knowledge of Protestant senti
ment aad the political signs of the times extends, 
we believe that while the Protestant majority may be 
Willing to return,to power lb# party that now rules,
Kit influence to control the destinies of this Colony^ 
as in days gone by, has passed array forever. That 
majority has not forgotten, and are not likely to for
get, that.to long as Confederation was at all pro
bable, before the people of this Colony could have a

experience wtilionthnvleg.to pay feeir priqa for it. Iu 
Confederation in those Trovlfices,

Co!

, sml
td obviate the hostility of their people and Legislatures, 
the advocates of Union vehemently assorted that tire 
Quebec Scheme would bo greatly modified or sub
stituted altogether by another plan which would bo 
iqore Jtist to the Maritime Provinces, and less objection
able to them. Wo doubted that statement, and when W 

solution, merely approving of tho principle of 
lonial Union, wal Introduced kite the Legislature, 

we said it was part of a general plan adapted in all 
the Maritime Provinces to eh trap them into fee Quebec 
Scheme. Wu quoted the tintements of leadlugCan adiau 
politicians to show that no other could or would be 
obtained, and later advices confirm this Impression, 
(f farther proof wore required to show that those who 
say the Maritime. Provinces, If they accept Confedera
tion, can obtain bettor terms tlian those contained in 
the Quebec Report, merely wish to delude and entrap 
tiio people, wo have it In the following resume of a 
Debate on fee subject in the Canadian House of 
Assembly, where members of the < tovermneat reiterate, 
and most emphatically declare, that no change of any 
importance, no modification worthy the name, Will be 
attempted or permitted in tiio Quebec Scheme. In 
reading the following, tiio people of this Island can 
congratulate themselves upon their persevering appo
sition to Ounledemtieo, and fes Independent action ef 
the Legislature In regard thereto ; nor should they 
permit themselves, near that fee matter is postponed 
for a while, to entirely go to sloop. A zealous and 
watchful oys should be kept upon tiio movements of 
those who, whether In Con ada or this Island, sack to 
consummate Confederation upon fee basis of the 
iniquitous Quebec Scheme and no other. But here Is 
tho resume referred to ; '

M. Dorian then moved in amendment feat fee address 
be not adopted, but that it bu referred to a committee 
of fee whole, wife instructions to amend It, so feat If 
fee general or local constitutions enacted by fee Im
perial l’artinmerit should involve any departure from 
die resolutions adopted by this House, suek constitu- 
tione should not tuku effect till after they had been 
submitted to fee approval of ijils House,

Mr. Ctuchon pointed out that tiio Attorney General 
East declared in his speech on Confederation that no 
change would be made in fee Quebec resolutions. 
Accepting this statement he would vote against the 
motion ; ll it were otherwise he would veto lor It.

Mr. John A. Macdonald said the Government had 
no Intention of departing from the resolutions ef the 
Quebec Conference. When they were brought down 
la ,feo House fee Government stated that they must be 
accepted us a whole. Tho Government would adhere 
to feat scheme in every sense as hilly os possible, but 
they conltl not accent this resolution, because It waa 
tantamount te rev that tho Crown could be bound by a 
resolution of the House. He had uo doubt fee Imperial 
Government would carry out to fee letter fee scheme 
as adopted here, and that those members of fee Gov
ernment who might bo deputed to Englahd 00 fee 
subject might insist iu the strongest terms feat the 
propositions made by tiio Quebec conference, and 
accepted by the House, should be carried out in their 

tegrity.
Mr. Cauchon, believing the Government was bound 

on its honor to carry out tho scheme as adopted, i

tedTn^rerarirafaZ eheDCe.,° «,r0DoaDW *° °Pinion "l"” the **eme “
rosuntto torn “ Systmou. M«rd« and Ship- 
wreck,” we are aulhantcd by Capt. William Mas- 
servey, rear., aafi Cant. Thomas She

fee polls, he, ia coqjnoetion with others, used hi* 
beet and worst endeavors to foist that unjust and 
obnoxious measure upon lie, while the Hone. E. 
Palmer, (ko. Beer, and K. Hewdernon, the editor 
of file *' Patriot,” and other ettraeeh and indoeatlel 
Protestants labored strenuously to preserve the 
rights and independence of the Colouy. Now, how
ever, at the eleventh hour, when a general election 
Is inevitable^, and Confederation shelved for s time, 
“G-8„” with the modesty and magnanimity which 
are characteristic of the individual, wishes the peo
ple to forget bis own unscropulons efforts in behalf 
of the greet Scheme, and seeks, by appealing to 
Protestant sympathies and prejudices, and attempt
ing to lead them off, to deprive there gentlemen, aad 

i the large aoti-Coofederitie Conservative party of 
which they form eo uoiofleeoliel part, of the leariti- 
0171* influence and position to which their nnfKnoh- 
leg advocacy of the right» of the people—ia the 
face of unmeasured abuse and the meanest petty 
persecution from “G.8.” and hie backers—fully en
titles them. No, “G. S.," your transparent dodge 
will not succeed. There ie assandjy no “ Jesuit
ism” about as ; and while we have ijo doubt that 
the party ia power will again triumph at the »p- 
proaehing elections, we believe that they have both 
the power aad the will, and the mitdam, to weed eat

believing too fee Inqierial Parliament would abide by 
the resolutions of Hie Quebec conference, he would 
vote against the motion. Of course, if fee Imperial 
Parliament made changes, it had (lower to do so, bat 
if fee Canadian Government accepted them they thereby 
betrayed the .trust rc|>osed in them by this House. 
They would be held to account by fee House and fee 
public and properly punished.

Mr. Brown regarded this discussion as unfortunate, 
because It suggested the probability of fee government 
departing from fee resolution» of fee Quebec confer- 
euue. lie held feat they could not in fee nature of 
things deport from thorn. Tho effect of tho motion 
would simply be to declare feat on act of fee Imperial 
Parliament should not bo regarded is law, if it so 
pleased this House.

M. Dorion urged fee motion upon fen members from 
Lower Canada as necessary to prevent fee government 

of fee
fee government 

resolutions adopted atdeparting from the terms 
Quebec.

Mr. Ssnfiehl Macdonald contended feat there was 
danger of fee government yielding to the representa
tions of the Imperial authorities and consenting to 
change» in fee constitution as they had pareeothla 
Heure. He thought, therefore, fee motion should bo 

lopted ia order to protect the House and country 
(amSt the possibility of alteration.
M. Cartier said he would repeat fee declaration he 

bad made on a former occasion that fee government 
would consent to no change in the reeolutiona as 

looted at Quebec.
Mr, M. C. Cameron would vote against fee amend

ment, because he believed government knew feat they 
coaid not wife safety to themselves accept any im
portant change in the resolutions.

Mr. Co waa would vote in the same way, bet for a 
different reason ; namely, because he hoped the Im
perial Parliament would make changes in fee general 
constitution. He trusted, for instance, that it would 
strike out the clause providing for a nominative Legis
lative Council, white was an anomaly In the last hitif 
Of the 19th century, especially on this side of the 
Atlantic. Z

The House having divided the amendment was 
negatived—yeas 8, nays 66. The yeas were Messrs. 
— ' . Geoffrflw, Holton,Bigger, A. A. Horion. A. Dufresne,
Lofromboise, J. 9. Macdonald and Scotoherd. 

The motion was then agreed to.

THE MILITARY SCHOOL.

strength aa “O. 8." and bis Canadian 
friends—T. ®. McGee, K. Cartier. Cel. Grey. W. H 
Pope, aad the edMee,e(4ha.*VExemtoar.* We confess 
it ie a source ef sàtlsfeetio* to to te know that » major
ity of fee peuple, in sglda returning (allhowgt sidy 
foolishly, as we think) a so-called Protedtaat party to 

will take the practetioo to snuff him and al( 
other Confederate plotfere.Wbo seek,by bigoted appeal», 
10 retain their iefleoare Ie he spin exerted the

This it necessary, if that party desires to 
retain the confidence of the people, aad to preserve fee

Tux Bulletin denrée that there is any exclusire- 
nees about the Military School established by the 
Government in Ibis city. There certainly ought not 
to be any exclusiveness. A school which has been 

them afl sate doubtful auxiliaries afjesiteliebed for the purpose ef efficiently training,

for defensive pnrpows, the Militia and Volunteer» 
of ihisMhfld, without respect to creed or Hare, aad 
Which to supported from the general revenue cen

to Mike pj all classes, ought to be above 
bat such, unfortunately, to not the caw. 

We by no mean* wish to attach any Mem* to Cel. 
Smith 1er the complaints and dissatisfaction which 

He to not aware of the wire-pulling of iheee 
effeetredly - favor ef Omfederetie. .iter fee elections « «*• head of the Department, and, therefore, ha to 

rear—to muff him red them, w* ear. out of political 004 «•*** in any of ear strictares, and should net
take them to himwtf. New, with reference to the 
Bulletin, we may sey that iu positive



the Military School ha» been open “ to aU comers," 
it not correct, and it flatly contradicted by both 
Cole, rfaviland and Stewart, and Cept, Cropley

But what about the thaniele»» interference of “ G. 
S.’’? Is lie to be allowed to go “ Scot free" ? For 
•he take of consistency we hope not. And yet, lie

i Kiar —On Saturday last about halfjiast 
: a Are was discovered in the old Wea-

A Montra
two o’clock_________
leyen Chapel, eloae to the VeQry, we understand 
and burnt through a large beam and a considerable

Many y®mg men, merchants, mechanics, a;à Clerks, fore our contemporary published tho following, he portion of the floor before it was noticed and put 
have boon eilhor refused admission, Or have ex-ought first to have administered a gentle rebuke to OM, How the Are got into the building which is.
perieuced much difficulty and oppostion iu having 
their uames entered on the Books of the School, 
whilst others—personal favorites and those belong
ing to the favored classes—have been taken by the 
hand and urged to join the School, with the under
standing that they shall receive commissions. This 
is the double-shufHo which is being performed, and 
about which so much dissatisfaction prevails. Wo 
are prepared to give names and circumstances if 
required. Gentlemen uf respectability, connected 
with the Military School, and who themselves had 
some trouble to gain admission thereto, as well as 

Others who have been refuted admission, on the plea 
of being too lato in their application, have requested 
us to make public the facts which we are now doing. 
These gentlemen are ready to testify to t|ie truth of 
our étalements, and it is well that the truth should 
be knoprn. The scions of,the aristocracy, and the 
friends of the heads of the Department, have been 
drummed up and pressed into tho classes. Boys 
•carcely out of their Icene. and ihu flrst down yet 
absent from their cheek», have managed to mono- 
polis# the School, and to receive commissions, 
while men who have spent time as well as money iu 
the Volwutecr service, hard-workieg mechanics and 

‘Others, have been cooly received, quietly passed 
over or rejected altogether. Wo say we have 
the names of parties at hand who can prove 
this, and who are willing to be cited as our 
Authority. Now, if the Military School is merely 
intended as an expensive pastime, or to prepare a 
few striplings belonging to the upper classes to re
ceive commission», the sooner the farce is abolished 
the better. Hut if the school is intended to train 
her Majesty’s subjects, irrespective of creed or class, 
to discharge their duty well in time of trial and 
danger, then the school ought to be open to every 
Able-bodied man who presents himself for instruction. 
The existence of an opposite policy may explain to 
Col. Smith the nature of the “ difficulty ” experienced 
in filling up lh« classes, at least, so our information 
teaches us. Some persons may say, perhaps, that 
Capt. Cropley, in refusing admission to certain 
parties and accepting others, had no power or 
authority to act so,and that therefore it was a foolish 
proceeding to apply to him at all. To all such 
persons wo would say that tho “ Koval Gazette ” of 
the 27th Juno last, contains a General Order from the 
Adjutant General, notifying the public that all ap
plications for admission to the Military School must 
be forwarded to Capt. Cropley, who is fully author
ised thereby to receive names and afford all informa
tion in reference to tho School. Capt. Cropley’s 
refusal, in several instances, has had tho effect ol 
preventing the pnblic generally from taking that 
interest in the School which otherwise would hove 
been manifested, and herein lies the real evil, which 
demands a remedy.

Presbyterian clergymen lor interfering in political 
matters about which their congregations know as 
much as themselves : —

Ci.emcAL Political IsTsamasHcs. — A. short time 
ego. we expressed the opinion that the Catholic Priesthood 
would interfere iu the Coming election in behalf of Mr. Whe
lan, whose influence is on the wane among his constituents 
on account of hie advocacy of Confederation. Our opinion 
haa been confirmed by statements which have been received 
froitfc, reliable parties rcniding at 8t. Peter's and Morel!. 
“ Father Angus" has, it appears, taken the field in fhvot 
of Mr. Whelan, and is using his best exertions to allay the 
resentment and hostility of the people to Confederation and 
its advocates, and to sevute tin* return of Mr. Whelan, We 
have no doubt these exertions on the part of Father Angus 
will succeed, and it is well that Protestants should be made 
acquainted with the course likely to he pursued kby the 
Uatholic Priesthood in this Island during the coining con
test, and particularly with regard to Confederation. The 
Protestant constituencies will sac the strong necessity which 
exists for them to elect none but uncompromising Anti- 
Confederate Conservatives. Should the Catholic Priesthood 
succeed in returning ten or twelve Liberal Confederates they 
would only require the adhesion of four or five Confederate 
Conservatives to ensure the defeat of the Conservative Party, 
the surrender of the inefepeodenoe of the Cofotiy for all time 
tq come, and the triumph of the Priestly Party. Anti-Con
federate Protestant Conservatives, he up and doing, and in 
defeating a combination of this kind, there can be no doubt 
but that you will receive tho warm support of every inde
pendent Catholic In the country, whose rights end privi
leges are equally imperilled with our own."

Thk Klkctionm. — Tho •Government organ, the 
Islander, insinuated a short time ago, that the Elections 
were purposely delayed until tho decision of Her Ma
jesty’s Government in reference to Confederation was 
made known. Well, that decision has now been given, 
and therefore we presumo there will bo no more «hurtling

we believe, entiioly out of use, »• quite a myitbry 
Ouo can hardly suppose that ilia iocdhUiary haa been 
again at work, tor tho time and place selected for the 
fire do not favour the supposition. We are gratified 
to learn that no actual trace of an incendiary, such 
as a bundle of inflammable materials, has been dis
covered, and for tho present we must conclude that 
tho firo was altogether accidental, caused, perhaps by 
the careless lighting of a lucifer match by some per
son in tho building, whero there was a lot of shav
ings that would easily take fire.—Et,

A correspondent from the Westward states : “We 
had a heavy gnlo from tho Ef N. K. on Friday last. 
I expect to hear of some vessels being ou shore, and 
others meotiug with disasters. Already f have heard 
of one schr. being ashore at Fish Island, belonging 
to Nova Scotia, nearly loaded with codfish; another 
at the back of Lenox Island ; and another drove from 
her anchor in Richmond Hay and went ashore on 
Curtain Island, and has to bo lightened to be got off.

Schooner “ Flirt,” Donald McRae, Master, which 
left Charlottetown last Thursday week for Pioeite, 
with a cargo of Deal and lroa, and having spare in 
tow, was found on the 2let ofl Ilrule, bottom up. 
Crew supposed to have been lost.

Since writing tho above, we have heard it slated 
that the name of tho vessel is the /ter,McRae, Master, 
from this Port, with sundry goods, bound to the 
Wood Islands, where the vessel was owned.

The Cricket Match between the Garrieoa and the, 
Charlottetown Club, advertized to take place 
Saturday last, had to bo postponed on account of 
the unfavorable state of the weather. The match

about the matter, but that they will come off before lbe| WAe p|ayed yesterday—the Charlottetown Club being 
b*J.ro*d,,"a UVolrenc‘.W!*.l:'r victorious. The ground. were viei.ed during the
crato members of tho Executive having had their wish

Klifted in staving off tho elections thus far, we expect 
Anita will now exercise their influence (if they have 

any) and insist upon an early election, ae they may real 
assured that delay» can only benefit the Canadian plot
ter». We have a strong reason for saying this. The 
Confederates have already stolen several marche» upon 
the over-confident and aupiue Anti». They promise to 
bo caught napping again.

Middle Trip per TJiidine.

THK Subscriber has received, by the above, in addition 
to hi» former well-fleeted Stock, the following, via ; 

White, Blue. Red. and Green COTTON WAHP, 
Grey and White Cottons, Prints,
Prince of Waive. IVrt, and Felt HATH, 
l.adi.V White ami IMack STRAW 1IAT8, 
kartiivawarv, Ik*., die., much lower than spri

importai u*t. PATRICK WALKER

August IS. 1HM lm
DO JST-A-IeD jVL-X. .A. -fcj. 

Merchant Tailor,
And Dealer in

©cuts’ furnishing ©sobs,
Quucu Btreet,

Charlottetown, P. B. Island, Aug, fi, HM»
SHOOL BOOKS.

Alarum supply ok—
Sullivan’s Spelling Books,
I/ennie's Grammars,
Carpenter's Spelling Hooka,
Worcester’s ltietiosiary,

—AMU—
all «wheel Hooka in general use throughout the Island, on 
haad. and for sale at Aery tow prices, at

, UARVTE-S liOOKSTOUK,
Queen Street.

August 8, 180(1. tf ^ _________

ItTJ M 0_V A L.
OWES HAMILL,

Architect,
IMCTTOTT, NOVA SCOTIA.

be ronmlteil profeeeienelly et.. -------,.B ,
tu whisk he

lottery;
Y UOmtltr ot • fliut-rate

Reaping and Mewing Machine,
in good working eider, will take ntoou at Mr. Jour 
McLetaV Sonna Wat, on

WetlneeJop, Vltk September next.
Tickets. 1a. 6d. lace had ef Mr. W. Wfleen, Char- 
loteatown; John Sutherland, Esq., St. Mar’lj and 
alee at the Subscriber's. 

tW The strictest Impartiality will he show*.
J. McLeah, Sac’j.

Roarti, 10th July, 1808. _________
r~ lJupor Blinda. , ’

POR S AIjK. at tiio

KENT STREET BOOK STORE.
ifid Window PAPER BLINDS, of serious eolom and 
list toms. Cheap tor Cash.

B. REILLY.
hugest 22. INK.

the ROBSON

Otis, to aid the sufferer, by the 
i this City, purpose tiring a farewell Concert 
.ving the Island. R will take place in Ttm-

From Kdkoi'E.—Our despatches from Europe 
would seem to imply that peace haa been finally 
«tiled between Prussia and Austria. The former 
haa absorbed to betsell most of the Petty German 
States, formerly consisting of independent States of 
the great German Confederacy, from which Austria 
is excluded. Prussia thus gain» an addition o* 
population of fifteen million». The only real loss 
ei|#tamed by Austria is Veoetia, (without which 
she in much better off,) and her deprivation of any 
voice or influence in Germany—with the exception 
of some of the minor Catholic German Stales, 
which are permitted to form tbemeelvea with her into 

• « Southern German Confederacy. We do not 
believe that this forced peace will be of long dura
tion. As soon as Austria arms herself with breech 
loader», she will re-aaaart her influence in Germany. 
During the last war, just now brought to a close, 
ehe was taken at a disadvantage. Her forces were 
divided, »o ae to defend the Empire in the South 
from the Italians, and on the North from Prussia. 
Whilst eminently successful both by sea and land, 
-even with an inferior force, againel the Italians, she 
always brought into the field against the Prussians a 
much inferior force—inferior in point of numbers as 
well as in equipment—and the consequence was that 
•ha had to succumb to superior numbers and the 
neadle-guo. When next the fight is renewed, wc 
may rest assured the combatants will be placed on 
something like a footing of equality, and the despotic 
Bismark and hi» master, the King of Prussia, will 
have some of their arrogance and pride taken out of 
them. With reference to the demand of Napoleon 
for an extension of the French frontier to the Rhine, 
•ad which demand, the despatches say, haa been 
abandoned on the haughty refusal of Prussia, we 
don’t believe a word of it. Napoleon, who, in 
diplomacy, sevens to occupy the aamo rank as his 
great uncle did in war, is not the man to make a de
mand of that nature and lamely submit to a refusal. 
The country over "which be rules with so much 
wisdom and advantage has always been able to 
overrun Europe, and now that she is thoroughly 
armed and equipped with the most approved breech
loaders, we may ha very sure that the pretensions 
of Prussia to change at will the Treaties of 1815. 
and to dictate law to Europe, backed up, though she 
may be, by her murderous oeedle-gnn. will prove no 
bar, when the proper hour for Napoleon arrivas, to 
prevent him from absorbing the Prussian Rhenish 
Provinces, and extending the French frontier to the 
Rhine. Before the Idea of March we are inclined 
So think the map of En rope, cut up. a» it has been 
srithio the last few years, will be much more altered 
in appearance to meet ike wishes of both Franco and 
Austria.

The telegrams received since nor last No. are 
each a heap of rubbish that it would be a waste of 
space and time to print them. Gold 14Ci.

Benkvit Concert this Kvbnino.—The Hand of the 
4th. which has to nobly and generously some forward,
both hers and in Nova Scot.................. . "
late fire in 
before leaving 
peranco Hall this evening; and. as tliu proceeds sre in
tended as a complimentary benefit lor the Band, we 
trust every person who can spare a half or » quarter of 
a dollar will patronise tho Concert, to msrk their ap- 
prscistition of the kind and valued services of the Band, 
and also to enjoy a musical treat not every day to be 
obtained in Charlottetown. Go one ; go all !

Grogan, who was accused last Spring of having mur
dered a young man named Humbert, was tried in St. 
John last «reek on that charge, but II» jury found him 
guilty of a common assault only. The Confederates of 
that City made a shameful use of the accident.—the re
sult of a street brawl—to influence the elections in their 
favor, which they succeeded to a certain extent in do 
ing by representing Humbert a victim ol Anti-confeder
ate violence and ouiragu.

grounds
day by at least five hundred spectator», and the pro
ceeding» were enlivened by the performance» of the 
excellent Bend of tho 4th ltegl.—Jtul.

A disreputable looking man of the name of 
William Woods, a stranger, was arrested by the 
Police about 11 o’clock, ou the night of Wednesday, 
(or being drunk and unable to give a satisfactory 
aecount ot himself, and ol part of a worsted window 
curtain, found in his possession—supposed to he 
stolen. The curtain lies iu the Police Office where 
it may he seen at any time.—Vsf.

We understand through the politeness of Colonel 
Patou and tho Officers of the 4th King's Own Royals, 
the Band of that Regt.—now in this City for a few 
lays—will perform on Wednesday eveulig, the 2Dth 
met., on Hillsborough Square

Thk regular monthly meeting of the St. Dunstan’s 
Temperance Society will bo held at St. Andrew’s Hall

MAHOUBiL«w.« his'office in BOSS’S BUI UMNO, 
Three Doom east of Mfltonoa’i Bookstore, " *"
has removed.

Fictou, N. 8., Aug. 6, 1*66. 1m______

impel
on Monday evening aext.

played on Hillsborough Âpiare from three until six
ilarc w
•’clock on Saturday evening last.

of citisene wee present.
A very largo number

ig at
type, but is unavoidably crowded out.

The Prussian 
in the side.”

1 needle ” baa given Austria “ a stitch

Why is a newly-married man like the Atlantic Cable f 
Because he i» united to hi» Heart’s Content.

Lrctvrk at Long Creek.—On the 9th instant R B. 
Irving, Esq., lectured in this Settlement on the Present 
State of Partie», the Proper Qualifications of Parlia
mentary Representatives, the School Act, and Confed
eration. Mr. Alex. McNeill, Teacher, was appointed 
chairman of the meeting, and Mr. Noil Currie, «Secre
tary. Mr. Irving treated the several heads of his ex
tensive subject at considerable length, and in a spirit 
of candor and moderation. IIo spoko of the Tenant 
League troubles, and expressed his approval of the 
course adopted for their suppression. The learned 
lecturer also referred to the many good qualities of 
the Hon. .John Longworth, tho present representative 
of this end of the District, and intimated that the peo
ple would do well to re-clect him. Tho lecture 
followed by an animated discussion, in which Peter 
Robertson, Esq., and Mr. Alex. Shaw took part, and 
dissented from some of the views advanced by the 
lecturer. With a vote of thanks to Mr. Irving for his 
excellent lecture, and to Mr. McNeill for his able con
duct in the chair, the meeting separated, highly plea 
ed with the evening’s entertainment.—Com to Fat.

We understand that tho President and Committee of 
the Charlottetown Reading Room have made arrange 
meats to procure Daily Telegrams of the latest 

an, Americlan, and Colonial News.—Pat.

Medlenl Notice».

Holloway'» nUt.—Premonition—'The opinion gain» 
ground that disease is a diminution of vitality, and there 
is little doubt that the powers of life are principally de
pressed by impurities in the system. This depravity can 
be corrected by taking a course, or an Occasional dose 
of Holloway’s famous Pills, wbivh expel all morbid mat
ter from the circulation, and thoroughly cleanse and in
vigorate the gland», viscera and brain. Through thi» 
wholesome influence, Holloway*» medicine casts out the 
seeds of all fevers which in sultry weather, prove so 
formidable to life itself.

Military Officers and Soldiers should hâve Brown’s 
Bronchial Troches, as they can be carried in the Docket 
end taken upon the first appearance of a Cold or Cough, 
which, if neglected, may terminate in something worse. 
As there are imitations! be sure to obtain the genuine 
Brown'» Bronchial Trocka, which are sold everywhere 
at 25 cents a box.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup if the Prescription of 
one of the best female physicians and nurses in the United 
States, and has been used for thirty years with never- 
failing safety ami success, *y millions Of mothers for 
their children. It relieves the child from pain, corrects 
acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic, and. by 
giving rest and health to the child, comforts the mother.

Dissolution of Co-partnership.

WE be* t.) ioforo the publie that the 1'srliicr.hip hither
to Mubsietine Iwlw.on ui. under tho «tyle or firm ot 

W \Y. I.Oltl) 4 CO., (leurrai Merchant, end Ship Own
er,, in this City, Is thU day DISSOLVED by mutual eon- 
■eat. All persona having any llii»iiie«« Iran «sellons wllh 
til, «id firm will pleure com. forward sad «tile their «V. 
eral Account», at the Office ot tire .uli.crib.ru Infor, tie 1st 
day ol OCTOBER next. /

‘ W. W. LORD.
AUTBMA8 LORD.

Charlottetown, Au*. 1, ISM.

TO THE PUBLIC.
CuiitLrrrriTowit, Aagutt 1, I***.

RKFEItRINfl to the inner,'d Ctr.alan I lie* to inform 
you Ui»l 1 .hill Continue the lluaners at the Old 

Stand, tu'«d ot Lord's Whsrf, ou snd «fie» tire 1st day ef 
OCTOBER. 186». . ■ „ .

Allow me to Ihsnk you tot the generous support accord- 
ed to th. late Firm, snd respectfully to stk for a share of fu
ture favors for mymlf. , „ .

1 am, your obedient «errant,
AHTEMAS LORD.

»ug ». «la
MEW

TOBACCO FACTORY.
rruiE Subscriber beg. to inform ike eitirme of Charlotte- 
1 town, arid the Country iu general, that helis. opened

« New Tnliopoo Fitctory* SEESL? *21 
in the premises lately occupied by Mr. Whit! ore, ram ter, 
and situated opposite Mr. William Saeeston’s.

Haring superinten led, for the U»t Sevan Ysar*. tho man
ufacturing of Tobacco in the firm well known m LOW DhN ê 
with unequalled success, he will fearlessly warrant his To 
bacco as second to none in the Colonies, and wstla ew* 
ncstly advise the public to câB end Judge tm themes!v* h 
fora pun-baaing elsewhere. CUA8. tiUIRK.

Ch’town. July 18,1866,

Discounting Again !
DEPOSIT rOUM MONET

DELANYl BYRNE.
WE want MONEY to pay oar Bille, sail, to osier 

to oldaln U, we will, from title date, offer out
entire STOCK of

DRY GOODS,
KARDWAMB1

HATS AMD CAPS.
mi ami.

Skeleton Skirts,
Etc.) etc., etc.,

At n Discount of Twenty per Coal
FOR CASH ONLY!

We will give I Os. worth of Goods for 8a
We will giro 2U». worth of Goode for ISs
We will give 30a. worth of Goode tor 24a

er Larger 3tuns le Proportion. Al

This Is a good opportunity lor those who hero money 
to laroet It to advantage.

- DELANY * BYRNE
QUEEN STREET.

Opposite Hon- Daniel Brensn’e.
Ch’town, Aug. 1, 1866. I P S 81*

A. M^N KILL.
Aodionttr ft gommistion ffltrtljant,

MASON’S TIIR8B-8TOBY BUILDING
VOUCHESTER STREET.

Chsrlottetow», P. B. I.lspiL July 20, 1166.

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber hereby notifies bn <
Public generally, that aines the late Fire. \ 

his Premises on Queen 
removed to that Building 
tire Premise, of Mr. Jon*

I UK Mmceetile Bueiueee hitherto carried os to this tated. 
—i I'lymouth, England, by the lata JAM£S

pit re. up to the ume ofhis death, sad stone his

THE PEOPLE’S FRIEND.
PERRY DAVIS’ V KG ETABLE VAIN KILLER. 
The Greatest Family Medicine of the Age !

Taken internally, it cures sudden colds, coughs, etc., 
weak stomach, general ikhihty. numrry sorewiouth, canker, 
liver complaint, dyspepsia or indigestion, cramp and pain in 
the stomach, bewel complaint, painter»' cêlrc. Asiatic chole
ra, diarhœa, aud dysentery. Applied externally, cures fel
ons, boils end old sores, severe burns end «raids, ente, 
bruises and sprains, swelled joints, ringworm and Utter, 
broken breasts frosted feet snd chilblain*, toothache, pain 
in the fere, neuralgia and rheumatism. It is a sure remedy 
for Ague and Chills and Fever.* THEO. BF.8BHI.SAY,

General Agent for V. K. Island, 
aug* lm 

“ Cubital Political IxTXHrxAtxct."—We copy 
from the last Patriot, the subjoined article, simply 
to show oar readers one of the element* likely to be 
introduced into the approaching electioneering cam
paign. Whatever truth there may be in the state
ment in reference to “ Father Angne," we do not 
belifsw the Catholic Priesthood •» • body intend to/W, m<mm. 
take any part whatever in the coming elections, sod 
indeed we know that area the Rector boo ere 
•aw expressed himself in opposition to the very 
schema of Confederation against which oar 
porory to so determinedly hostile. Nor to it likely 
that he ho* two onto of opinions one for Charlotte
town and another for St. Peter’s. The Patriot 
be misinformed. However, after the elections an 
oxer, we shall be bettor prepared I# jndgn and speak 
of the notare of the influence exercised to secure lb# 
return at s Confederate candidate for • District 
wherein ha chances ot success were so small a few 
days ago as almost to throw him info eoni

European,

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR THE POORER SUF- 
FEP.ERS BY THE LATE FIRE.

Mayor’s Office, Halifax, N. S., I 
August 21st, 1866. |

The Mayor acknowledges the receipt of the fol 
lowing amount in aid of sufferer» by the fire al 
Charlottetown, E. K. I. :—

Wm. P. West, Esq., S’20
Previously acknowledged, 32

$52

Charlottetown, Adg. 27th, 1866. 
Henry Bowyer Smi'h, Esq., St.

John, N. B., £6 0 0
Adam MacRay, Esq,, Halifax, 0 15 0

CW Tnx Treasurer of the Relief Committee ac
knowledges the receipt from Mini Anna Swan of Eight 
Dollars, presented by Mis» Swan to the ttihscription ol 
the sufferers hr the lain calamitous fire in Charlotte
town of the 15th of July tost—being part of the receipts 
of the exhibition at the recent Caledonia Gathering on 
Government House Grounds — /el.

Congregation do Notre Dame.

THF. School, of the Congregation de Notre Dame will he 
RB-OFBSgj# on MONDAY, the 3d 8F.FTKMHF.lt

proximo.
Aug. 29, 1*66. 2ins

Mare Stolen.
VROM a Partore lot on the Mount Edward Road, 
T Charlottetown Royalty, on Sunday the lihh inst. 
a BAY MARE, raised by Neil Melnnir, late of Char
lottetown, and afterward, owned for rome time by John 
Rigg, Esquire. This Marc bas a long body, i. a spirit
ed animal tbit would not bear » whip, i. believed m be 
from a Retenge hone, had the hair .lightly chafed en 
the right shoulder, al»o e small wound mark on the left 
side and .boulder, now scarcely visible without cloM 
examination ; can either pace .or trot 
the name of " Cora."

Any person giving Information that will lead to her 
recovery Will be handsomely rewarded by the owner.

1 ANDREW A. MCDONALD.
Georgetown. Aug. 25th, 1*66. _tin___________

Stray Mare.
ON the eight of the 2l,t insUnt, a young MARK, nmwg 

three Tran old, of a dark grey clear, rken-limhed

I’KAKE. Faqulw. or ™ -- ------- ------------I —------- ; —■
dreresr, by the uodrrslgnrd, as hi. Truetret and Executors, 
haa this day brew awigaed mid transforrrd. in srr.idaarn 
with the directum, oustsined to the last Will mut Tmto- 
mmt of the Tatoator. All .urn. of Meeey dae to the Huh- 
•rribers. as .urviring Trustee, aod Executor, ef tile «id 
J.nir. lVakr. must he paid forthwith, and will he reel red 
.t the Office of Ulcer». I'HAKK BROTHER# n Ce, who
ere eethoneed to receive the «me. __

B. L. A. PKAKS.
D. HODGSON,

Surviving Trustee It Executors. 
Charlottetown, July 14, 1666.

C ARD.

Tin? Undersigned having Purchased the HVjCX IN 
TRADE from the «arriving Trustee, of the late Jamre 

Peeke. Kre . decreed, hsve thi. day entoewl Into Copart
nership. under the name .ad style of HKAKK BtUiTHKR* 
A COMPANY, and will continue the MmeBj»in«.earr«d 
on by the 1st. James Treke^ Kw^ ^

OKI Hit IK I’KAKE,
RALPH HBKCKKN FKAKR, 
rill IMA* HANURAHAM. 

Charlottetowa, July 14. 1S66. ___ sugjMi_________
NOTÎÔEl —

THE wedereigned, having fiiled np. aieee the «re, a 
HTORK in DmwuiKsTr.ft Hrurwr, in the bnildiag 

owned by J. D. Mason, Keq, adjoiaing Ilm Wore of 
Messrs. IIsviks & Wrras. hereby respectfully «forme 
his numerous < "nslemers, in Town and Coentry, that 
from and slier this date the hueineme will he earned on 
ae heretofore.

B D. RKDD1N Ukes this opportuuity to return 
thank, to hie Castomere for their part «apport and 
patreoage, and to «dims ■ cootiretoore of «tornaM.^

Dorchester Street. ChTowa, #
August 1, 1866.________(______• e._________ _

" EXOHANOE.

EXCHANGE on BOSTON, end Greenback,, 
and sold by

I. C. HALL.
Ckarlettetoww, Aag. 1. 1*66._____________________
WATl’H’ TJiik HTOÉL,

REMOVAL, I
"

Quean Street store detoreysd. he has
fuilding on Kkist Stbist, sent doer lo

________ Mr. Joux 8oott, Carriage Belter,
where ha le prepared to carry a» his Boainaaa hi all its 
branches as usual. Haying been a heavy laser by the 
fire, he take, this opportunity to request ,11 persons 
indebted to him to mXk, Immediate payment cf their 
respective amounts, ae his Books wiH to placed In the 

of kuwMf fis# imtataa mhI eoiUctiss ess 
the let of flKPTËMÉBB eon*.

AUGUSTUS HERMANS, Ceo.mitk 
August 1, 1866.

~NOTICE!
TUB Kebarriher la raturaiag tkeaks(hr the liberal patreu- 

egc received begs leurs to iufurm his trim da, end the 
public generally, that to haa token past *i J. D. Ms ami's 

three story Building, la Dereheeter fitrrsS, htowasn Duaeaa’s
Brick Store and the Catholle Church, where he will aril off 
the bsleure of hie Stock el reduced press. Publie patron - 
aga raepectfully solicited.

JAMBS STANLEY.
Jalylt, lm

CAHD.

W. R. WATSON bags to tender his atnmra aad hmrtfoN 
thank, to His Bsrelbnsy the Liswl. Ooreeure, hie 

Worship the Meyer rod CeepmMiaa, the Are diemsmmi. 
the uffiiers, non-commissioned officer» and ama of Iks 4«h 
Ksgt, hie Mends awl thepabMe generally, for their heroic 
exertions In «ring pan of hie stock end fhrnitnre bum the 
rsvegre of (he devouring element en the mare mg ef fieailxj 
the l*th instant.

eg the publia tor (he very lto«»l perrnuan» raffiné- 
curing the la* tweery-iwe ysare, hehagstoiatorm 
hie place of toeineae le now el the premiere for- 
•pied by the late Hot. Habert Hotetisew, where 

be wtii ereitinue lo mete the wenm of hie numereue euetomere 
he raeumre buamam at the

which wilt be about the flr* ef Deremb* ant.
July 21.

*1

■*oUEw!,sî&' TSS£»Si ““
HAVE haa appniatnd AGENT to tto Her. JOHN 
MACDONALD, end ell Beats due him must he paid 

me el my Office iu Charlottetown.
bdward 1. Hodgson.

CherloVUtowa, 4th July, IBM,
HENRY A. HARVlE,

sueaeu la Me 
town nod «naira, and the public 
REMOVED (with otreUfVf Umgenerally, that to has REMOVED fwi----------------

Stock uf the tote Firm ef IAfRl) A HARVlE,) fre 
tto Old Stand, Queen Square, to Me

New Htcmd, Queen Street,
recently HEU.1» Clothing Stan, and dsvuocly egg 
tto Store of WM. MeGILU Kaq.

KENT ffiTHKBT.
ARRIVAL OF MIDSUMMER STU0R

Haring tod uixtoeu yuan practical experience in tto 
above line of bum sere, awl having RE-FTTTKD Me 
Eaublnbrneni, and intending to do toeioem no mock aa 

m prepmut to eap- 
I* ot tto vary to*

Wc are informed that the Board of Education intend 
to examine Cawlidatee for Ike vacant Scholar .tups In 
the Prince of Wake College on tto to* Tbareriay in 

The names of our yootto intending to 
offer themselves ihould be forthwith mat to tto School 
Visitors.—ht.

Mr. Morris, the new Solicitor General for I vetoed, 
who is n Roman Catholic end a moderate litoral, 
haa issued hm address to the elector# at Galway, in 
which he soys to too received the folia* emotions 
that the government trill to eoadaetod with perfect 
regard to tto material inters*, et Ireland, and in no 
spirit of illiberality or exritreivrnam.

__ three yean old, of a dark grey retour, clean-liml
end handsome «lape, .trayrô from the Premiers of the sub 
•rriber. When lut «ere. ,"Tuesday aigkt>ahe am oa the 
Tiyon Road, near the Weet Rivet Rued. The owner will 
feel greatly indebted to eny person who may know ef tor 
Whereabout», to inform him of the rente, so that to may 
cr.me and take her awsy, tad pay whatever expmere «to
mav have incurred. ___

ANDREW OOADY,
Wret Hirer, fattl. Aug. 19. 1*6*. Bin pd

Notice.

A GENERAL MEETING »f the Seheribere * the 
Charlottetowa Heading Room will to told * the 

Room, Water Street, on THURSDAY, tto SOU day ef 
August instant. M tto hoar of » o'clock,

GKO. A. THRESHER,
Charlottetown Reading

THE Proprietor, thankful for pa* faytrre, begs lease 
to iatnaate tit* to has juxtreewrvod. es •• Usurer," 

a large supply ef enriralled 
offered Wholeseto and Retail..

Tto fiehtag mbeoaar Jkml, Gallant, master, of Tig- 
eh, wm dismaffiad off the Neeth Cape darmwfto honey 

blew an Friday tto 17lh ta*. We tore toned Ik* ecv 
eral ottor disaetere oaaarmd areoad the can* and tbs 
North shore of Now Branetriek daring the high winds 
of the peel ten days.

1 « "$

possible on tto CASH STI 
ply Wholesale ami Retail ”
"'mr'haEVIE eabree 

CONG*), wbeeb will be mg «tom frvrod^ ami tto 
hiadlv pelreeieed torn wh

iLAIRD* HARVIB.
An assortment at EARTHENWARE, emitting in part
of— •__ _

tt> White Stone China TE A 5ETTS,
WO doe. CUPS and SAUCERS

in vartoty enoegh til end tto aw _
Kant aero*. Aeg. I. IB66- Ups

MH22.ÎW, m» ■mm issu » ii

29. 1866. | lia

mnmrr

SODA WATER
TETE here received, get steamship " Alhamtm," am. —
Vf Puflkr’e eulibmetlgnda Water Afgamtak * am* —

^ttsnws **fi gxmstrr tt §pnr,
OONVEYAKTOER, Ac, 

(MBee—Great George-St, Charlottetown,
(Near the CottoHe Cathedral )

Angus* 22, 1866. tf E

DR. W. ». SUTHERLAND too rritomd Asm Mo lam 
tli ilrete ot Outre Street,

<• IV (nhi ef Grral 0tn|fl' Knt Slrrrts

Pure Soda Water.
Tine dtKeiem. toalthfaL en* end w fra .ton 

nueeridt nnenmid dwnngtontthe United > 
tsah Fberamm Bering tto Vit menthe at ■ Un

Street,
of (to City who foyer as with 
rampBaa. and a reefdrtoh ff 

etotm Byvapa, mmmffiem

HUDSON Sc WEIGHT.
Otoiliwmeaa, July 4th, 1(6*. to

«ODA W

LABOE «TOOK
« fc . • !LliÜ! . Jiti» i>.ï - Vv foil ,. IP!

-    V ">f>J’ J & J fBIN. 8CTHEEL4ND ratame Dot " ^ 
e Etoeagy eatmM So Mm due Ms t 
raw. medtopOTlbt mamma

efiflhepeMta 
Ae Ommrw wwrnm*

*.

[ |l

i
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,!MlUiïL

FREDERICA, TIIH BOffNKT-GIRL.
•v> eBAwro Nt

h'eaUCkw. *Y*a*

:,Tîî5r feSSL*-»*-** ■ “
**! ^Tr^Vnr, tWcM- If ram *a defeat hlm in
UiinJUHÏll Jto£**

mlnMlmn*h*»*L * •
whiM-todÉlel'eome of the m«rb<« |oA1omw lve

&&wm£P'r-

went «ter/ «lolliyr of this 1er my draft, you heow. 
Weigh the silver, end let mo hath «va husdred.'

The meletto opened a mahogany eaaa ea on# Ala 
at the worn, and displayed a pair M stake within, 
lato aueof the balance* be pleond the niaana of plain, 
after aanarlaiaiai than they were solid Avar, and 
aareinUy weighed them,—Klkry and the burglar 
lashing ea. Clew flndtoe their valae a eoT~— 
hquivaltai 1er the earn desired by Carlton, he 
the eaea, aid took from a drawer of hit eeeretaiy 
ten antes of toy dollars each, and placed them lu et 
hie head.- Three ef these CarRoa gave to Josh 
aad, la a few moment# afterwards, took hit lease, 
lack remained to hase hia Sroeod dreheedhy Clow 
who was a skilful leech, as it eroald hase beau a 
betrayal of hie share in the night's adventures for 
•0 wongdad burglar la haste gone to si serge,).,. 
No toocor bed Ilrigs had hie wound dressed, and 
had alto left, than Ht*Ip Clow, the mtshtllo, wrapped 
himself in » blue clonk, end eoaeeeliog hie features 
with the capo, sallied forth, end took hie w»y 
wards Waehtugtoa street, cautiously, US he Went 
the (treat lamps, guarding hla feature» from 
obeernration of those' he mat.

the

s pistol

fl
inhere-

CHAPTKB V.
. iTWaaaheel tan o’olook whea'rhUlp Clow, t 

rich mulatto, left bio habitatiua, and proceeded 
tie direction ef Washington street. About ihn tarns 
thus a young girl of niqulsiu beauty of feature and 
form, aad no expression remarkably gentle end 

her youthful (hen, woe mated at her

tirtotattyss;
hare forgotted ifredetfCa, we are quite 
wan Aw in her eighteenth year, and 

njthoughrem reraember how beantifulsha wee a IHtle 
girl of lee» yet each summer eioee then had added to 
her «harms, and now she had net her pee» ie Boston 
for laeslhtsss, unless it might he Oreee Weldon. 

_ g ,ùlt choir, flhe smiled, Yet many would gira the palm to Frederica, even 
4. .kd 1 waa half a with this eomparison. Both, indeed, were equally ,>*., ***.*•**, ano hCstoll Bm their atyh of beauty waa eo dSIront

y , w , L . F tout eon Id am be given, for the eye, be*
L*LbwmK

I It aftof me. Itaaohed theehUwalk brew» or «frasant hair, Urge rfoh brown eyes, full
1 yJj to make tracks ; for 1 of fire aud tanderuaee, and a bright complexion, just

I the hue and cry. I pulled shaded with brunette. Her air waa re merit able for
if eoM bare the advantage of <U tweet dignity, and her step was light and elastic

a court. 1 •< that of a mountain ran. Her heart was gushing
ht, as I was over with joy, and her Uugh was heard all As day

[*we*an an the opposite long, just at birds sing all day long. Her mind 
n'e arms I had hardly whs accurately cultivated, end intelligence and good 

4,1».' t- —. eog w^Ûim] see* bmmnd from her looks. She was skilled in 
’ Wow, say* I, H I nut I'm drawing, embroidery, end music | hut bar greatest

------ i—, ..... —— Vm Whet ha to snoots, and ornaments were her filial love, her leva for home,
Sam‘ha? for rattke -f-rV aad CharUesI So I sad her sonotnpUeh mente in housewifery ; for though 
wea, not tor raina», ... ------ ,, lagan, and an heiress, she had been wisely

luted by her (ethos to he a poor man's wiU, If 
__j » ta he Ait Id get —*»» the dark eAl ware I Ore* knew that she waa beantilel,

- ' ~ ' "" h# came up hut she knew that she was good also ; tbit her mind
' | him if he »M (after than her person | therefore ihe was not 

11 named underneath a l—p. vain. She, however, wan glad aha waa beautiful,
* 1 Unity's eeke t'MUf knew he loved her

st eat, closing it nfteV me. 11

LjfehTd^iCwS^
eettieeevet Ae fmmm I *w e man on the opposite

■. «4» ..ibÿwd»

AamMaiiwsp.

• YoJv»..........-1 b wrn he. end ha hod U his would taro any man's bead who had heed and heartImedeAmV^' soottgh to appreciate female rirtua and werth.

• He was gefee A sewed# OroW-tira lew i 
start 1 I hegeheard that, he b* d*a that thl

Bllerjr.rUdUt
•1 eew he 1 sod 4sAit, i

New whet shall we soy of Froderina ? She wos 
inferior A Ore* only fa the cultivation ef her 
rnied, Aa to orphan eod the protege of Mrs. 
Daily, who* apprentice she wee, she was denied Ae 
advantages which wealth end » digérant social

ahead of him. l—I Aim flavor, closely iniprov

gt ; U Is fhoo.’ho said, jest as coolly ss 
If A hadmot an sAfHead, nod I had praooalod him 

i palm, iastoed of a knife graspod la It. *1 
I it was yoe. Y* hi* hew breaking Into

he said AU, I Ml i,„
| at my anger» nods.

I fell. i

was, l

well. I aaa almost forgive y. 
WdMw fcrftoV toff whh D, 
•ad I, Jaafc, thet yew* gsarlsmi 
bawd. tod dear for, eafmo ywe

her noble and youthful face ! Ah, me I James doesn't 
Int o Frederica ae he loved her when the was a little 
girl ! Bat I lev» him wore—more every day ! 
(There, Ant sprig df jasmine will make it look 
lovely ! ) Why did I Aink of Jam* when 1 looked 
at |lim Walden? Oh, 1 can tell. I Aiak ! It ie 
Mr. Weldon Jamea is with. Can it possibly be her 
father * I harm heard Jam*, a long time ago, 
•peek of Mr. Weldoua daughter, aud said aha waa 
A eehool iu Troy. Can it be that this beautiful 
•Hanger in An same ?' ., ,

As Frederic» asked berShlf this question,she sighed 
heavily, and the bonnet gradually tell heavily upon 
her law, while her face became, all at once, very 
aad and thoughtful. Team, at length. Ailed her 
Urge blue eyes, aud when An lound they were 
dropping fut upon the ribbon of the bonnet, she 
brushed them away and resumed her work.

(Ib le confinunf.)

A FINE CHANCE^ FOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN!

TBS uaersitned i
and LRASR

instructed hr the Owners to offer for SALE, or. to URNT, several valuable RRRRflULD 
TIR8.Si, and FAltMS, in Univeer aud utherparta uf the Island, in r*od cultive,noli 

» I end Ibr which good end valid tl lias, and iuiuiwliau poaeceaion can a

1866. Spring Goods. 1866.
rT\UR Sutucsiker has now completed hia Importations for 
JL the Season, per ships ■- Lotus" and “ Ariadne " 
BRITAIN, cbndating of— 
niaek Broad Otetha and Desakhaa, Faner Ceatings and 

hootch Tweed Tro was rings, Heady - Made Clothing, 
Bata and Caps, Olovee, Xoarfs, ries, Brews, Urey and 
White Cottons sheetings, checked a tunings, printed 
~" "I, iingkama, jeans, oanaborga, baggings, tickings.

Warn, white, red and bins, (warranted superior 
>1 whim and scarlet ttaanela, shawls, parasols, 

its, bonnet-akapee, ribbons, falls, white and coloured 
Uoee, hoop skirts, and a general assortment of 

ftciuaoaablo Goode.
Cheats choice Congou TBA Sugar, Mutasses, Lirerpool 
(Imp, gtaaa, nails soie leather, <c.

W. t£. WILSON.
Mclmac'a Old Stand, Queen-street, >
.Uherlettetown, Jtme H, 1 see. j

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

HI9 5 Bltl tAIUI?
South Side Queen Square.

fglHR Subscriber respect hill y begs leave to Inform hla Cua- 
JL tomon ami the Public generally thet his Wemooms 
are now well filled with all kinds of goods in his line, nail
able for the season, which have been manufactured with great 
cure, end of best material, with a due regard to sixes, and 
which will be offered to wholesale buyers on the scat favor
able terms md at such prices as earnout fail to insure quick

Ho particularly invitee the attention of the Citizens ef 
Charlottetown end vicinity to the Htock now on aale in the 
Retail Department, which, for quality and price, cannot fail 
to please.

This is the only Establishment in the City
rtSs'SsTMLlbfflJrikUr

. Call and examine the Stock before purchasing elsewhere, 
when yon will find the most fhshionable and cheaj 
of BOOTS and SHOES, Sic., over offered in this

and LÉASRffOLl) PROPRE!' 
well wooded, and posaenaiug other advantages ; i 
given i

AU», fous LOTS, bring the residue of thirteen Budding Lota, (the other mue having keen sold the prewet Benson) Ie thatmcRt ndreutagcoujiimruantüu «tuntion kuowu ns*1 SUMMER ILL,' adioinma MONTAufii lIUDOK, trn 
miles from Georgetown, where close to 140,000 buulwla of iWuoS are annuxlly aMpoed. and ucnrly aU paid or in Cash. 
Americans aud other speculatorapurchaae liere and ship for Ureal Britain, the United States, Ac. l

A number of SUwrea, Wharfs, a Mvvüug Rouse, Post Ottuc, and Tviniwrauoe Siwiety haw been aatabUshed for aome 
time; with many Uriel and Saw and Cloth Mills iu the vicinity ; where also any quantity of all kinds lumber can be had 
in trade at low rates. "StMMaa Rill is” tho only i->wAcAHYi|»#r<jr for sale in the place whien’tvndere it most desirable for the 
above class of artisans now so ranch wanted in this rising town.

A BTORK and DWKU.INU on it, oa|»ablo of holding 14,000 bushels produce, with a double Wharf aad site fer a 
Lime Kiln, will be sold or loosed on reanouablu terras.

calling at the o*ce of* Messrs. Ball à 8oW, 
Sanukkson, V. P. NoKk UN, Thom. Annkah,

, 'iifamtnt‘r Olhce, Chariot.«town, and ta the
_________ « _________ ___ ____B__ ________________ ___ e. Mowing MdohlnCi tho celebrated
Yarmouth tXK)K!Ntr BlXiVK, and also for Urn Fulling Mills of Messrs. Hourkk. Mill View, tho llonble. Jab. 
McLaren, New Perth, Finlay W. McDonald, Vi nutty ; where CLOTH is rueoived and returned with des-

RICHARD J. CLARKE.
Orwell Store. Aug. 10,1864. E I ;

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

FIEE ASD liZFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,

ACCEPT JLIale CLASSES OF

At Reasonable Rates of Premium.

CHARLES YOUNG, Agent.

October 19, 1804,

iheappat Stock 
hia City.

«MsOrSM. flhe bed, how-
____  . 'red the opportonillw Mrs. Dally

l sbtototol tor paee, for 1 ooc(erred upon her, aud Jam* Daily vea by ae 
Ip w*h w meow e bad Uoeher : aad, boardisg le the same 
dark than, beuee, he derated mark if hle UiSere time fo the 

and turned epee ftepre wmsat ef bar mind. He taaglrt bar meay ef 
ihe gra*s of female education—first learning tbs 

Ae title him* If that fce Might ÿmpart I hem lo her. Thus 
wo- her ailed became cultivated, aad ioUlUatueUy ihe 

— superior to <bo humble efteeewteewe in 
A she tu placed. Frederica’, ay* were 
i, sonny Mae, large, eod frankly opened, and 
slag wUh parity end trelh. Her «omplexioo 
es Isir es tira lira, and a tint of the mom roes 

villain I I sow yoe nllmhjtieomed is her eheeha, which wars deliwtely oval.

—ALSO—
Ladiea*. Gentlemen's, Misses', Boys’, Youths', and 

Children's
India Rubber Oyer Shoes,

Cm sale at unprecedentedly loW prices.

GEORGE NICOLL.
Jens IT, IMS. «in

jPeterraon’e D'nmiliar Science,
A BOOK FOB EVERYBODY !

11HIS Work, which la intended for the usa of Families 
k end Schools, contains a vast fund of useful information 
n the form of answers to 2.000 questions on every conceiv

able subject, and ie written in language so plain as to be un- 
“f. Teachers, end Pupils prrêanng themselves 

of sahool.ttieshwg, m well Me for any OM
on, could not have a more useful boook. 

’or sale by ^ B. REILLY.
Herald Office, “ “

ALL CURES MADE EASY!
BY

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

Dad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Ureaste, 
and Old Wounds.

No description of wound, sore or ulcer can resist the hee 
ing properties of this excellent Ointment. Tho worst cases 
readily assume a healthy appearance whenever this medical 
aunt is applied ; sound flesh springs up from the bottom of 
the wound, inflammation of the surrounding akin is arrested 
and a complete and permanent cure quickly follow the use 
of the Ointment.
Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation.

These distressing and weakening diseases may with cer
tainty be cured by tho sufferers themselves, if they will use 
Holloway's Ointment, and closely attend to4the printed in- # 
etructions. It should be well rubbed Upon the neighboring 

greatly taeilitatee the process of teeth»: g, by softening parts, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A poul- 
ins, reducing all inflammation—will alls y nil pain and tice of bread and water may sometimes bo applied at bed

time with advantage ; the most scrupulous cleanliness-mus> 
be observed. If those who rend this paragraph will brimg y 
under tho notice of such of their acquaintances whom it anil 
concern,' they will render a service that will never bo forgot- 
en, as a cure is certain.

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse and Penult Physician, presents to the 

attention of mothers, her

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Teething,

I by all.

t Kara Street, Dee. 11.

FLOUR!
0HEAI* FOR CASH. Apply to 

Queoa-Street, May 91,1S66.
a. McNeill.

_ ___ Mg fllinB bloomed in
~fut on yew knife, raflloa I 1 Her hair was light Rax*, soft as floss, and," till of 

tie eel fier]—* Sewieflsr ai eoee j tory* knew lets, fell thick end abondant ie shining mains upon
---------* her neck ; bat recently she bad imprisoned as much

•a tb# blood la my H she could of It ie a cpmb behind ; bat a good 
l. 1 gave a cry Ukc many truant treraos escaped the confinement, nod 

« titer, aad eoraag * hla. He struck acide my new denned open her neck at every motion of her 
koiM WlM Me fltofo which broke Ie* boN a flee* bead * she «et el her work. There wee sa ea- 
■ 1,11,1 wflk tho ooetoot. Tho knife (rased Me prêtons own her yen eranttaao* like that of one 
-Ht— on hlo leftside, *41 felt against him boa of Raphaal’s angsts—calm, devotional, lender ! The 
tho Mila* ef tira eft*» which 1 meeti lor hla heart, twenty of her month wee wonderful, and seemed 
Hn siooad with me, Md lohieg as by tira seek, formed only to word* of love end prayer. One 
Ibraw me beokOtorfl, eefl knocked my bead against would never Ink for a merry laugh from ihe 

Being ef tira arch, till I saw atari as thick infantile keenly ef Ike* half-parted lips, as one
_______ Bom a lowMotive. I Made, nnt to seize -sold from the ruby month of Grace; though
hie aTm in mft toflWtofl too to fbftnentihU hold Frederica never spoke withoot eemils. At the 
of mr threat to pleat e Mow hstwe* say eyes. 1 least movement of her lips a smile went rippling 

Mr Might Med, aad ramehuW I fell, eeti ko * top Owey from iu eeraers, just as sbiainw circle* an 
‘_ ‘ ‘ 1 — formed is the wnay lake, when iu eafm

broken by e pebble.
She was now sealed * a low draft, arranging 

dowero In e fashionable hat. The hat was for Grace 
resiling, to1 pa* • toy left# #v<Hr Me beOH, eod pal Weldon, though tira two me ideas were unacquainted, 

the point In before* Mr eb*ttol. 1 eanw near Grace had entered ihe shop a day or two before,
HJ wbw he proceed Me bam ep* my elbow, tod, etraek with tira gentle twwly of Frederica,she 
' : -lA~' '*“■ ‘"■"i^de1 Then, became hi le reeled fa her, aad ordered a bonnet,

B room Me, requesting Frederica to trim ft, raying, 'Trim it in
____.__ _ to hia tof. Well, tira H nabot ef it ywr own leeie, for I knew you can do nothing ill.”
In trying lo get my be pel it Into my Frederica was now (rimming the bonnet for the 

This I did net like ; and ff ever Ihdre was a bwetifui stranger, end * she worked at it, tira 
I «I was Mo wbw 1 M my Heed W* words of proto she had spoken came oft* to her

_____  I bowled Uko • Bpokitii bell, end weal M mind, aad eh# felt happy lo reflect that she was
him as if I had be* Ike dev#. I threw him down kindly regarded by one whom eke hit it wen Id be 
by agate to*, aad w bo fktt My knife fell, eod re- h apple ira in know end love. 
bModed dome distance. I we* abeel lo leave him A light placed ep* a table higher than her bead, 
aad get it, aad flaiek him, to f ww to ww anmiy cast iu light up* her—Ihe lovely bonnet girl. She 
asMitoa, ,whw 1 MW throe mm eoroing down w* drseeed In • weal hlee sod brown muslin, Iks 
towards the arch. 1 bad oely time to orach op ray Woe in it barnwroisiog with the dwp azore of her 

iy shoo Men—pick aj> my eyes, aad the brown with her hair. This little
____ _____  ww, aod lato ea* of my- mattor ef toeto ie the selection of eeloro, spoke
•elf, which 1'hed bard mark to do, * I row bead volume» for Ike refined deliwey of her mind. She 
«Ira WWW ot rauto, end in tb* diroetioa of Ihe arch, were ne ornements «f any kind, nave e plain ring,
I root, reached tore ie snftCy, aad there is Ike end wkieh Jam* had given her on her tot birth day. 
of my story. If I haven't named my Ihwde, Ellery, That me ring, however, wee dearer to tor than 
ft ie ant my to*. Another uwrnwr ef ram, Mr. everylbieg el* eke had on earth, rove, perhaps, a 
Clew, to my arm pel* me.' ‘ tilvery l*h e< her aged fatiwr'e heir—«to efd Mtod

That ft net year faalt. Jack I T* bars dew toms, whom death east her upon the bMoeeknro

*■- ir& £»■‘T&x?: s
lotohw Id derolnplnejufe tile rick Inline* of «heir womanly per 

land beamy. The rasfttide fa which she set was meon- c
aaIw—Ww ti—I — - - * ,, , w—• -,fl — W .a -CfllTlDIJ §TaCcIIIf j61 BBiDiâlj 8DO IN UlOVf
Wjhf infer», which |mm very while 
wffrs tmfUrtdmg,

he fvtj’ bMMnitf
• ^raarararM*M*tifl flX■MW »w* "•/•■j tor _

1 beeeiravag to a fair hrimelMÛwd I i 
Mi* y eldsd, Ifcaagk very tor, tod a Mads ef 
m, ike leaet IhwegV of it ie Ike world Hew

____ _ toawtito «to inf Aad bww richly eed yM
• Throwh*tod mi laewly flro yen ashed to.’ leetofeDy slw ww drew*! J dwfltowwhew H 
zTmktol.^kpMt tope hie ikMsjtot to I wem b* 1 flbw^d ef Jem* while I ww gating *

T. Z. ISLAND

Steam Navigation do’e Steamers
PBUfCESS 0T WALES'' AXD 

"HEATHER BELLE."
Arrnngomont.

which _ 
the flumft,
spaamodic action, and is

8URB TO RROULATB THE BO WE 1,8.
Dcpcndupon It, mothers, It will give rest to your sel f, and 

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS
We have put up and sold this article for over thirty y fut», 

and can say with confidence and truth of it, which We hsve 
never been able to sty of any other medicine—never lies jt 
foiled, in • single ineUmee, to effect a cure, wheit ttlhdty Htttf 
Never did wc know an instance of dissatisfaction 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are dclighi 
its operations, and speak in terms of highest commendation 
ef its magical effects and medical virtues. We speak in this 
matter uwhat we do know," after thirty years' experience, 
aitd pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we herei 
declare. In almost every instance where the infant is suf
fering from pain end exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen 
or tweenty minutes after the syrup is administered.

valuable preparation is the prescription of One of the 
most experienced and skilful nurses in New England, and 
has been used with never foiling success in

THOUSANDS OF CASKS.
It not onhr relieves the child from paip but invigorates the 

stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and 
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly re
licts

GRIPING IN THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC

irltoflgilarakeito 
to fbfti * Ike flute

■ I :■ * . } ».

•He, 1 wfrewweflltou 
in tit*, to wwlti eeror to

glati,* O* stole, r* «ft li kite. 
Il wowU have swtie a gram eoi*. and, bmitiw, 1 
have • toiur ton M to tonlto wronktog on,

ieh were very while anti prelly,tiuj — ^-fl_Zi- Ig s- ti-Itoarm* spwss, ss ■ w ssi*s« e__,__
flower wftb Ito NW-toti, Will Me Mrod

“ ||| LgMiag it ep ------ -

Tbs steamer “ FRINCES8 OF WALES " leaves Char 
lottetown for flummsrside, Shediac, Richibucto, Chatham 
and Newcastle, every Monday night at eleven o'clock, reach
ing Shediac in time far the morning train on Tuesday.

Leaves Shediac for Richibucto at nine o’clock on Tuesday 
morning, aod Richibucto for Chatham and Newcastle, at 
on# o'clock mum day, arriving et Chatham and Newcastle

me evening.
Leaves Newcastle, for Shediac at three o'clock on Wed

nesday morning, calling at Chatham and Richibucto on way

Leaves Shediac for Summer side and Charlottetown on 
Wednesday afternoon at half pest two o'clock, immediately 
on arrival of the Tra .

Leaves Chariotteto n for Picton ever? Thursday morning 
•t nine ; returning, lei 'ee Piet ou for Charlottetown at twelve 
o’clock same night.

I «eves Charlottetown for Summer* dc and Shediac every 
Friday morning, st half-past eight o'clock.

Iscaves Shediac for Sum me raide and Charlottetown st half 
past two. after arrival of train, «very Saturday afternoon, ar
riving at Charlottetown at half-past ten same eight.

The Steamer •• HEATHER BELLE" leaves Charlotte
town for Pictou every Monday morning st nine.

Leaves Pictou same evening,—on arrival of Mail, about 
half-past four o slock,—for Cher lottetown.

Leaves Charlottetown for Brule every Thursday and Sat 
tbrday mornings.at five o'clock; returning to Charlotte
town same evenings, immediately after arrival of mail s- 
Brule, at about four o'efock In the evening.

FARES—From Charlottetown to Pictou, or back. Cabin, 
12s; steerage, 10s fid.

Charlottetown to Bnde, or bask, Csbin, 0s ; steerage 7a 61.
Chsrtotutcwn to BmmtÊtèét or keek. Cabin, 0s ; steer

"'chaileOeicwn to Shediae, rr hack. Cabin, 19s ; steer

e<ClwifoUefow* to Richibucto, er bask, #9.00.
Do. Miramiehé de. 6.00

Summemde to Hwh.bt.cto, da. 3.00
l)o. Mifsaiieha do.

gh.drnc lo McMbnete do. a *
I)o. MiramicM do. 1*

CkralottstowB lo SI. John, to keek, XI S. I Id, or $4M,
Vo. KoMport. do. 1 17» Id. or d.f
Pst, Fksde*, de. * l#s e* er (.00.

do. t 11» o» I I.

snd DTcrrome conrnlslons, which. If not speedily remedied 
end in lesth. We bcliere it the beet and surest remedy in 
the world, in all cones of Dysentery snd Disrrhces in child - 
rrn, whether it. .rises from teething, or from any other 
muse. We would any to every mother who has a child suf
fering from sny of the forgoing complaints—do not let youi 
prejudices, nor the prejudices of others, .tend between yonr 
mitering child and the rcliefthnt will be sure— yce, absolutely 
sure—to follow the uee of this medicine, if timely need. Full 
directions for using will accompany each bottle. None 
genuine unie., the fec-nmlle of CUUTIBei’BUkiNS, New- 
York, is on the outside wrapper.

Bold by diuggitta throughout the world, 
principal Offlcr, No. IS Day Street, New York.

Price, only 36 cents per Bottle.
Oct.11, IS*6. ly

Oct. 1.

eti Might Cat*, Cough,
I JKiu/i//ims, or gtaA*
I j&hsool, whioh might la 
' ahuJud with a simple rem

edy, if ntgUatod, qfUn irr- 
minatu eerfoutiy. Ftw an awan of 
ths important* <f hopping a rfauqh cr 
AM^At /faUL in tie ftrwt étagé ; that 
which in thé béptnning would yield lo 
a mûd rémédy, if not atténdéd to, «era 
attaché thé lungé. il

fjÿ.railin'é faraiuJiini 0rarthm. ! 
uere firét introdumd éléim years ago.
H fies béé!t proved that théy an thé béat 
artielé Uforé thé publia for Mau ohé, 
ffabU, i&pcjuJùiia, jfkaihma, 
jÇaiaf rh, thé Booking Gough in £anr 
aurnAiian, and numewis afféhioné f 
thé jbhfaat, giving immediate rdipf: 
PmhMU tpomhar» mm* Mmgtvt, 
will find ihém éfféOtuiA for doming ne* 
otrmgtKéning Vu veto». #

Bold ly aU Qiruggidé and Qéalén in 
Jlédiamé, at tS orale par ha. .2

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing ha» the power of reducing inflammation and aub- 

duiug pmin in these complainte in the same degree» ae llollo- 
iciyaero. Wtty's pooling Ointment and purifying Pille. When used 

"Î “ny',<imuUant»ourtly they drive all nflammation and depravities 
'w.lt" k'rom tire system, subdue and remove all enlargement of the 

■^*“55 oint», aud leave the renew» and rauiole* lax and uncoiitract- 
‘ ed. A cure may alway» bectfvctcd, cron under the wont 

circumstance, if the use of there medicines be pewfevered in.
Eruption», Scald Head, Ringworm, and 

other Skin Diseases.
After fomentation with warm water, tho utmost relief and 

apeediest enre can be readily obtained In all complaints affré
tai# tire »kiu and joint», y tho simultaneous use of the Gkt«- 
ment and Pil.’s» But it must be remembered that nearly all 
ski u diseases indicate the depravity of tho blood and derapgo 
ment of the livar and stomach, consequently, in many cases, 
time is required to purify the blood, which will be effected by 
a judicious use of the Pills. The general health will readily 
be unproved, although the eruption may be driven out more 
fire fly than before, and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance is necessary.
Sore Throats, Diptheria, Quinscy, Mumps, 

and all other Derangements 
of the Throat.

I On the appearance ot any ot these maladies the Ointmen 
should be well rubbed at least three times a day upon the 
neck and upper part of „the chest, so a» to penetrate to the 
glands, as salt is forced into meat : this course will at oceit 
remove inflammation and ulceration. The worst cases wlli 
yield to this treatment by following the printed threetions.
Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling of 

the Glands. *
This class of caws may be cured by Holloway's purifying 

Pills and Ointment, as their double action of purifying the 
blood and strengthening the system renders them more aff
able than any other remedy for all complaints of a scrofulo 
nature. As the blood is impure, liver, stomach and bowels 
being much deranged, require purifying medicine to bring 
about a cure.
Both Ou Oint mint nd fill• thould bt uoed in Ou following 

CatC*:— .
Chilblains ,Fit»tuIasBed I-eg.

Do.
FAHXS—FBJOirr^-ChOrktSetwirw to 

barrel balk.
atom to flto Ile», le i

Kir h. trocs, «ad Mftaroftto, lo 
SWroe to Bkltitocto mat Miramiehé. 1. M to. 

toman ro ra fra ara nrasiswa rad l 
side IXe.. eraileM. sasdweeÉ. Ttetoteroid tf#ei

I pm berrri *1.
kreetieto, toUTd

eoropîrd wtiV^thr TwkM. will he void. 
SSA-o^Ttiajrr. ss#yk»|raekra»<raOMe»fk»fodield

BrOrdra
T. W. BALES, Sestoto-

Butler’* Boeenwry Hstr Cleaner.

AN riegrat preps ration foe Me toilet end N error, 
,nssnssn#. in ike kighera degree. Me toe* of re, 

moving Scurf ead Dandrwfl from Me Seed, Sad by it lari 
gorsunf qaetitiss imessasiae Me grewM of Me Hsirw
f W. X WATSON.

City Drag Store,Not. U. ISM.■

New Tobacco Factory
A.T BUMMEB8IDE.

^ ______ _ . IH R SUBSCRIBER haring TOST OPENED a
MslArad dori^ Me trnro. . _ „ , .............. . X FACTORY « SUMMOtilDK, is reropared ot
. **f.e l hJI- —r Supply Wkolwele Cnraneser» wi» the hlaod Miwie-
Whra* ranayyiehdl-OMed.fi. tartinait,, oe roore^o-^^,, Tf>BAC(X)- warrantrof » good article, at the
™ rTTgTKl ... . ™ _V._ rent lowest prices, and on ihe most reasonable terms :
a m iras, a *i( »** *«*«*■*•* and bop* Ms Factory, being the first of the kind e.

labHahed in Frmer Comity, will meet with liberal

Chiego-foot 
Chappe<l Hands 
Corns (Softs) 
Cancers 
Contracted and 

Stiff Joints

(tout
Gi.indular
ewtJlii.’ga

Lumbago
I’ilcs
Rlieumatf/ffn

Skin-disease, 
Sore-nippe* , 
Hore-throalts 
Scurvy 
Sore-heads 
Tumor» 
mont

Sesld. Yew.| Wound.Elephantiasis_____ ______
I (stobluhmmt of Phovkshob Hollowat, 224

Had Breasts

Bites of Mo*- 
chetocs and (
Sand-flics 

Coco-bay 
Bold at tb» I

Strand, (neai Tempi* Bar,) London ; and by all rrepectaW# 
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the civilised 
world, at the olio q ing prices 1» 1|., 2s. 9., 4s, 6., 11». 
22c., and 33s. each Pot.

There is a ccreaidcraMo saving by taking the larger

N. B.—Drection» for the guidance of patient» in every dis 
order affixed to each Box.

August 7,1863.

THOMAS K ELLY,
Attorney nn(l Barrlaterent-LeW,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
CONVEYANCEK,

SURREMISE, . . t. E. IflLAXD.
Jnly 4, IS*. Su

A FREEHOLD FARM
FOR SALE X

CC,rsTINO of >7» nerro of FKONT LANt

tfmrn tiro Tlt.de» snd Ml_____
IrnwaCo-fygwraÿ^

e, August », 1865.
HOLLY.

______  HOUSE,
SAKS. COACH HOUSE, T/WKSHINO MACHINE, 
end nBraber reqnisitro seitabk for a Farm. Also,—tine 
Hennas» Acmes of WOOD LAND, in Me rear, situate ow 
the Breath aide of Etbot Hirer, atxrot row* mile. Ama Char
lottetown. and quite near two Public Wharfe, In dàpnnrn 
Produce, be.

Tb. aUnre Property ie well worth Me notice nf eaypereoa 
wishing topnreharosaood freehold property, bring Me to
tale fifth. Ute J. C. w right, toq. Time will be giren for 
Iwn-lhwde ed the pnwh— ami). Enquire at the OMe. ef 
Hen ay funs, Kory, or « the reside*, el Me Swbrariber.

Prin* Street.
CATHERINE WRIGHT, Eaeeatri*.

Cb-towa, Sept. tO, lflfld.


